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TREASURER'S
George Siert Makes His First Mont..

Iy R~port of the Finances
to the City Council.

The following report of City tre""..
urer for month ending May 21, 19::.iJ
was approved by the city COU!U~l

Monday:
May 2 Bal. in gener·

al fund $
l\lay 23 Rec'd from

Cmmty Treas.
(Booth rent) ....

May 31 Balance, Total
May 2 Bal. in Water

fund 357.21
May 31 Bal. in Water

fund .
:llay 2 Bal. in s. w.

and grading funds 202.58
May 31 Bal in s. w.

and grading funds .
May 2 Bal. in s. w.

fund 4.. 5, 6..... 125.61
May3l Rec'd from

tax pay't s. w.
fund to date

Total balance in all '
funds May 31 1910 694,3h.

Total
Bpecial s. 'iV. warrants

taken up,
Fund 4 .

lerTY

Subscription, $1.00 a Year.

IDLE
CHATTER

The Doings of the People of This
Thriving Suburb Told Briefly but
Interestingly for the Delectation of

•Those Who Care to Know What is
Going on and Take This Interesting
Paper to Find Out.

FLORENCE, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, JUNE to, 1910LUBOLO &. PLATZ, Publishers.VOL. n.

Spend Three Hours Monday Evening
to Accomplish Half Hour's Work and
Then Adjourn Ui1tH Tuesday Even·
ing to Finish Up-TheY Kill the
Chicken Ordinance and Heal" Kicks
on New Ordinance fol" Cement Side
walkS, Besides Allowing a Big
Bunch of Bms and Holding Over
Another ·Batch.

HEWS· FROM FORT CALHOUNIPROPHECY OF IPAY UP OR ~APER WilL SToplJUST
"v. H. ".,roods dined last week with I IGovernment Says Paper Must be Paid

~~~~~:t~~ ;~P~~:i1 :~r :~ec:~~ t~ 191 0 GLASSI For or ~~~tS:~t,oSn:e:ake the
Washington county with his parents
in 1854. .or-...or-.. Miss Floranella Lonergan Makes a The United States government says

'-'" '-"" a paper cannot be sent to people
Prophesy of the Futur.. of theHans Schwager has bought land at - who are delinquent in their subscrip-

Rushville, Neb. Graduates of the Fairview School tions and to cut off all subscribers
"'0-~ That Is Very Flattering of the who are back six months.

G. P. Hale, with wife and married Careers of the Pupils of This Ex- We have instructed our mailer to
daughter of Santiago. Cal., was yisit- cellent Country School, Over Which discontinue sending the paper to
. ". 'f' b ,,- B bb'U Miss Skow Has so Successfully Pre. th h b .
lUg uIS WI e s 1'ot""rs, Mr. a l~ sided. , ose w ose su SCri?tlOn,. as shown The Clover Leaf club will meet at
of Florence and C. E. Babbitt of ·Fort by the addre~s ,tag, IS dellnquent f~r the home of Mrs. A. B. Hunt Satur.
Calhoun. After our teacher asked me to pre- that le~gth 0: tIme. Look and see If day to take up the work of cooking

The city council met at 8:40 ],Ion. ~.ov pare the class prophecy I thought·of !ours I" mar~ed ~-1---..10 .or ~at~r and lmeats, making stews and soups. They
.day evening and a:djourned at 11:10. H. H. Couchman was in Lyons to it aU day a.nd dreamed of it at night. 1f not. ·send Ill; Jour "ubscrJpuon .at will only hold one more meeting this
havlnE: spent the intervening time in see the son of his cousin, Davi<i One dream seemed so \'ery real that o.nce If you V:ISh to keep on recelV' 'Season and will make that a literary

- Qouchman, who is in the sanitarium the paper \'Ii e do not want to be
h 'nO' the ~~g d c mplish'~g I decided tb~ best way to dl's""se 0'· . meeting.c. eoWl o'~ an ac 0 l~ Ilt Colloge View. .. tt = 1 .,~.. put in the position of Editor Fay of . ~

nothing but the payin·g ofa lot of bills ""C>""C> tne ma er was to et the Fainiew Lyons, Ia., who has been called to
and th~ hol"'n·g o"er of lot mor- people know what the dre'~ MIss Myrtle Scobie, of 'kiev. = 'lll < a' .~. Band Leader George Green of the n· ~m was. Washington cit}· because his sub· .~ . ,

The ball was opened up by the It_'was in the year 1925, An aero- Minn., has arrived to make her
.. Omaha Boosters, came home jubilant I t _" scription list is not as well paid up as home with Mrs. .'. B. Hun·t.

protest of Henry Dres:son against the over the trip. He .says .he found one pane mee was scht:'Uuled for Sep- the law requires. He will ·have to ex. ,...
~ity using the foot of Washington man with 259 acres of potatoes Qll the te~ber ~-10, at old Fort Omaha, ':'lain to government officials wh,,- he -<:::>-""C>
'~trnet n~ n dumpI·ng gr und T"'s WhICh atter the ad"ent f . al .AI! " The farmers around Florence ~.·ho
,~" ...,~. . O. LU western end of the journey, and·. • 0 umvers bas not compelled his subscribers to F.

;gave Allen allne chance to exhibit his what fun it was when the rarified air peace: m 19~5: became a scene of in- pay up accordina to postal rules. An have purchased seed corn of Leo
oratorical powers and fie made the stnnped the band while the .boy" let dustnal actl'iaty, was now a busy· t' h d . ~ted h' h Smith are loud in their praise of the
· f' h ~y ~ I d • mspec or a \'lSI 1m two mont S corn and all report a good stand.
,most {} the opportunity with t e re- their noses bleed. aeOrop ane yar.. . t . previously, and his subscription list .or-.. ..,-..
gult tha~ thema.tter was referred to ne warm ,...ugus day as I was d b '-'" '-"

f Heal ""C>""C> walkln on·W st was sal to' e pretty thoroughly paid J. A. F>..l1ler has purchased the news
the Boo.rd 0··· th. Miss Bessie Fagg of Arlington was g . e •Farnam St., a up, but evidently it was not suffic.

Th b d O·f H"'M'V Fa for th grad gentleman alIghted lrom a to stand in the ""stoffice of }Irs. Lewis.e on _.... y e • here making application for a place b'l . . t f n au mo- iently so. It seems a little tough that >'~ ""C>"'.:>-
lng of Main street was accepted but in the teachers' corps. 1e ,m Iron a a residence I was·a newspaper owner has to be hauled
not approved. It also developed that ""C>~ passmg. The recognition was up before the gO\'ernment on the Paris Green at the Hemping Drug
Fay had sublet the contract, the sub· ·William Schmidt southwest ofImutual. and I recognized Doctor charge of having violated federal Co. 25c per pound.
-contract appearing with Fay'S con· Chester Kaer.. ""C>~.

tract and 00
-", town had a valuable horse gored by a J t th 1 d d 1'. . laws Just because he does not etern· But few of our citizens know that Balance May 31 .. , 124,C'''
llU bull. us en a a v an l,tle grrl ally keep dunninO' his subscribers for

The city treasurer's report was "'0-""C> ;ame down the "step~ leading to the th~ small sums they {)\ve on subscrip- the Agricultural Exhibit at the ::-;e·
read and approYed and placed on file. The alfalfa min has .had many dis. nous.e, a:r~ Dr. Kaer mtroduced them tion' but it is lik.e the end of the braska State Fair is the largest ex·
Just why it was approved and not ac· asters. But the $40000 plant is now ~s hIS WI:e and daughter. They were worid-no man knows when it com. hibit of its kind ~hown .in the United
cepted waS' not developed. The city doing business with 'a rush. Just startmg for a nue and invited me ett; and no editor knows what dav States, bU~ such IS the r~ct. Superin-~~
clerk renorted the sale of 32 dog tags ""C>""C> to accompany them. . t . d k t' ,tendent Wm. James of Dorchester I
·to. da.te·and exhibited the receipt ofI M' ,.. ° b f h 1 We fell to talking: of the class of an mt,spel~ or may pop m an as - 0 reports active preparations for a rec· !

... ISS " ..c mer, a ormer sc 00 - . - see ne IStS. d b ki' • . . , • IDLE CHATTER I ;;the treasurer to \'erify the report. He t h h h b hi ed t 1910, and dIscovered that he hail not or rea ng exillblt for the commg I I I I 1.
I

eac er, w 0 as een re- r a k .. t h I Fair Sep' -th to 9th ...
did not.,sta~e that was the entire dog Bloomfield after two terms there, :ept l~ o~c Yery :vel, a.nd decideil ' ,. .. . . '"
population m Florence. was here visitinO' former scholars and \ ,hat Vie \\ould do \\·hat we could to from an astronomer's point of view,. ~""C> ~

Ordinance 276 for the grading of friends." hold a class reunion during the aero· and Dr. Kaer discoursing on "first aid :'oIISS. Dora Ekwald g:-aduated at the ,..
Bluff and Qther streets was placed on ""C>.. Iplane meet.. to the injured" until the timid ones IPeru ::-;ormal school thIS week. DellClOus ICe cream sodas at Hemp.
its second reading. A German farme::in the hills has . "The first thing," says Dr. Kaer, "is begged him to' cease. for riding in an 1 "'0-~. Iing Drug Co.

Ordinance 271, the crocken ordi·l nlowed his corn once and savs others to und out where we all are. \Vhat airship at night was a new !'xperience I The. Indepe~de~t !elepnone com-, ~~0
nance, was lfIven its third 1'e.adi~g ~re replanting. Some year~ he got I ar~ !OU .doing, :,;r yo~ m:rried?" for them and they could not get rid ~a.nY.l:asserting ~ts md€p~nde~c: ~Y .:3<Irs. Frank Turney of Om~a e~tE'r.
and got the nook by Allen. and CraIg cau=ht but after. that he gath.ere.d l1i.s . No, l,nd:ed, I sald, I am one Of. ('.,f the fear of impending disaster.I1

erusm,;, .t? employ. Florence la~o•. III I tams at luncheon followed oy bndge
voting against t?e me'l.fUre, so you seed i~ the fall and has never failed tile Falr:lew teachers:' ::One o~IMrs. Gilbert, i\1iss Skow and I reo t~e. fi~:Slll~g o~ Its .new bUlld:n.g·l Friday in honor o~ her sist:r, :Mrs.
can let. y,0ur chickens ~n aU over since, after forty years' experience. the~, ~?l,\ ~any are there? "Wll~,' mained Helen·s guests for the night, ~\:It ,Ill we compan) starts S~lJ~lt. Love K~l1y. w~o sfuls the 25th of we
your nelgnbor's g.arden lf you are a ""C>~ . ! .sa'd, don t you know that tbe FaIr-I and Prof. L.onergan went home with II~", ;or, tele!.).hon~s~.ar::: . see hO\~ .he Imonth £or a .trlP abroad. Among tho~'
bi",aer man than v..our nei"'hbor. . VleW school has four rooms and as D' l"ae" Ip~Qp.e nere ",hov; ,nell mdepenaence. invited are :'oIl'S. B. F. Reynolds

0" .,,, Pioneer E N Grennele came back ' I l." •. ~,
However, should h~ be the larger it is f FI'd' f' l' tt. II H many teachers; IS on a lo\'ely r,aven The next morning found both. ~ .~ :.liss Reynolds of Florence,
ailyisable to shut'them up. ro~ ?n a ee :ng pre J :ve . e street, has. parks on three sides; do· gentlemen at the door with autumo.\ . :'ok. and ':'lrs. Barker, of omaha'l ""C>~

J. P. Crick certified that the grad-I say" frUIt buds ar_ scar:,ce dO\'in..~here. nated by lIelr. Bargelt and named for biJe« \\-e rode out to Fain·;ow spent; \\ ere the guests .of :'olr, and :'IIrs. J. ill1'5. Sieroe, Mr. Frank Siero~
He was 8" years old a lew wee"", a2"O h' 'B It P .' 'I' Sk . _. .- , I L Hou"'on "'nnda" . . •ing on Da.venport and Iferry streets I -. ~""C> 0 lill. erge ar".., ISS ·ow. has the day viewing the mau.y changes, I" -, ~ ._'..... i ~.,lr. Guy Redmonn or Omaha

amounted to 614 vards. and as no one been III the school smce we gradu· at a uicnic dinn>'r in Bergelt Park ..-~. !~ests at Mr. John Bondewu's
said a wor:<.I, it ~as placed' on file.. ! Postmas:e:-Cook of Blair-: and par:-y , attd. and is now p~incipal." !!H' I d13ban~led 'late in -the afternoon after'. ;H8S. Ag;:s Shill!ey. i;; agai~ h~ 's· ! lh,y "··'"lling.

Cit~ Attorne~; OImstedsurprised the rgot caugh. 1n. a niC~ shower o~ ra~n! Do~to.r g~Ye, " :O\~ whIstle•. and a:rer becoming jlal'ties to a solemn eorn.1 me Olh ::>1,s" Tr;::y..-~, the po»toffice. j . :c::.;-:::::::. ,
,~ouncIl by tellmg Them that Judge! her~ last week, stowed the auto!ll t •.e Ia re\\ mmutess· Silence. saId: "'\ell. paN to hold the next class reunion. '.> ......' i ~frs. G. W. ::-;al1e. )Irs. H. BaIA:8r.

Day had issued a writ of mandamus j W'llrline barn and rode home Qn the I know where Clara :'IIoller i5-" and in 1985 on :\1ount ·Wllson and viev; , ::'Irs. Tynn ~f Omaha was t~e gue~t I :\lrs. .Tohn Brisbin and Mrs. Nicho15
to the old council to immediately con· cars. he IJroceeded to tell m~ that Clara's the return' of Halley s comet through or }Il"s, Carne ParI,s one aay thlsl were guests of :'III'S. J. L. Houston
..ene and issue to Mr. J. W. Green a ~""C> name was now Gilbert-that after a Prof. Lonergan's telescope. week. I Sunday afternoon,
eertificate of election, which the)' ~i_ \Villiam Burdick, a native born few year's work as an artist, an en· And this ~'as my dream. How much ~' ~~ _ i ""C>~
Tuesday nignt. Iterritorial pioneer of Vi'ashington terprising young grocer saw her, and or how little will be true of us in I :>upermtendent V•. A. r oder re-! Henry Anderson attended the se.,·

Ordi~ance 274 by Carl Fe1dhusen county, now. a r-:al e~tate man ofI~O\'ed her, and wooe.d her and won 1925, I cannot tell, but 1 speak this turned Saturday fr::..~ Lincoln. I' sian of the ~eb:ask::- Retail Liqu~,
was introduced and read the first· South Omaha ana Flonda, stopped on lier, and the only IJlctures now are for the class of 1910: ""C> "':. • Dealers assocIatIOn m Omaha thIS
time after which Mr. Feldhusen apolO-! his way to Herman. jliVing ones in her pretty home on "\,'hen care and time our memorie" . Judge Day of the aIstrJct court de- week.
gised because someone objected to ""C>"'0- Leavenworth St. 'Pictures of health, blot, elde~ :alonday that J ..'i\'.. Green. was "'0-~
the laying of sidewalks. !Ill'. ShipleyI John Iverson and family of Platts- too, says the doctor. "You see, I am And years our measure fill; elec<e~ to the office o! .Clty en~neer Mrs. B. F. Reynolds, Miss Reynolds
said he did object to the ordinance be- mouth; Hans Schumacher of Blair; the family physician:' "By the time \\"e'U think some times of this oldIa~d ~lre:ted the COU~~I~ to mst~l and :aIr. Craven were guests of Mr.
cause it ordered a walk that started Mrs. William Hlndricksen of Platts. our ride was finished we had planned spot, . hIm m tn~ office wmen the)' dId' and Mrs. John Battin for dinner at
nowhere and went nowhere, but if the I mQuth, Mrs. Thatcher and :iIrs. :1\1el· to commmunicate with the other in The schoolhouse on the hill." i Tuesday night. the Field club Saturday evening.
council wanted to order a walk allIvin of Omaha att.ended the funeral of our class; also planned to extend an FLORA::-;ELLA LOXERGAN. -v~ ""C>'0-
along the street. he was for it and the Fredjipp baby. Tue Rev. 2\11'. im'itation to i\1iss Skow, to join us !lIiss Francis Thompson has been Miss Allie Houston and Miss Helen
would la~' one in front i,)f all bis lots. Hi/keman officiated in the Presby- at the aeroplane meets and t.o spend~S~1:~ t:ansferred fr:om the assigned list to I Xichols were guests of Miss Jessie
He thought it pretty poor poHey to i terian church .before a. very large one.daY in Bergeh Park. if ~ssible: I # :n:: .eJ::ted llst of Omaha school IHorn of Omaha Thursday afternoon
lay pieces of waiks here and there I congregation. The Coffman choir I called at the EmmIe, nome In a IDLE CHATTER ••a ~ Le"cne, ". at a miscellaneous shower in honor
ani! n!Jt continuous. It was a pretty sang the anthems. Fort Omaha a few days later and a • +1 ~-v of !lEss GHIispie whose marriage oc·
iwre subject so it was dropped. learned that Helen was taking a post· ~ (jo- Try our ice cream.-Hemping Drug Icurs next week.

A contract between W. R. Wall and graudate course at the Chicago Con-~~~!Compan)·. ""C>.ov

tile city clerk for the use of the vault some more grading at Davenport and sen-atory of Music, but would be in 'f d :\1'- R H 01 d·' I ,_ . ~"",-" I' You can buy the sweetest thing on
at th.. e bank for an annual rental of IFerry streets. but the councilIOmaha the first week in September, I th'\'~ua~ " " I ~'Ir . d" ~:s;e L ,,~r~ I. Don,: 1:11 to. 1'ea~. the want ads. earth at illcClure's store Saturi!ay.
$5 was apnroved. Icouldn't see it. on her v;ay to Cheyenne to resume e ~~ e..~.. 0.. . ~n .1._;. . ..,!c There IS "ometl:llng .nere you are in· , ""C><:>

Bids fa'; the. sIdewalk up State The police judge complained that work as instructor of a large music CliO
I
}'. :>lat.urday evenlllg at dIe Omana terested in. I Dan Keil)" spent Tuesday at Red

.... . I t' g nrl'-o~ers I - th e Q C uo. ~~.•,;treet were opened and disclosed we marsna was arres ,n • ,,~ c a"s nere. ~'0-' ,., ~. • • Oak. la,
prices from 14~;1. cents to 11 cents as I and then turning them loose without When I next saw Dr. Kaer, he . _. \ .._ "'.. . . .IIrS. D. \', Snlpley IS staymg wlth I ""C>~

• ~ I·t f ~. 1 d th t once Cnamb"r.am" :,;~omaC1l and Lner! he- "on Thoma" in Omaha durl'n~follows' . tne ,orma 1 yo a trJa, an a handed me a ca"d which re~d' ., ' -, -, "I The "c',oo! board met TUE'''dav. . ' -. . • ~. Tablets WIll brace up the nerves, th' ill ,,- f h '- " ·ld~ ··t· .. ,. - .. .
\\'. Lubold & F. Pascale 11 when he had sentenced ~- man to m:e Prof.::'1. U. Longergan, ' ',' -i _ " ~. n _ • • ' _ - e ne_" a l:> ell!.. en v>! II evening at the school bouse to ar·
!.~ 1~ days on the street the man never - oam",n ",.ck ue",oa",he, l}le\en< ae",· measles. . '" .., I ~'a 1 "
<. D. Leach. .. ..•.............. . 1- . _' _ ,T. Carnegie Onseryatory, I:<ludenc\' and lnvigot.ate the whole 11an",e £or t.le annual mee...Jll", the .ast
G. Mancinm , , I'ni worAed, but wa" turned loo"e. Noth· Mount \Vilson, __', . S id b G ;;;:'" ~-<:::>-. of the month.
Larry Fay •..... : 14 ing doing. The council heard the re- Pasadena. Calif. s~ ",em. o. ~~. de. t. Th~ Im~g,:ne club WIll hold t~e last I ~..-;::o-

The bids for the crosswalks ran port in silence and adjourned until . '.> meetmg or the season at Mrs. l' oder·s I .'T" P ~ I " . l' b •• ,... . _ '=h "Yes. he's an astronomer," he said, Hempmg Drug Co., successor to next Thursda~ .fie on~a mpro,ement c u meL
lrom 147'4 .cents to 10 cents as fo1- Tue",day n,,,, t. . to my.' look of inquiry, "And comets Bell Dru= Co I".!at the Ponca school house on Monda)'
lows: Tuesday evenmg was alm~st a rep~. are his specialtv:' 0 • • ~~. IeYenin'" and a large crowd was pres.·
L • F tition of the Mondav eyemng mee..· .,' .. ~~ Il you want to see tile sweetest" • ••arry .ay 16 I . - ..!ve located Oluf Pedersen too J ""~- 1,V B Parks wa- t\, e gue'-t of '. , ! ent to hear tbe renort Dl Prot. V;. L.
,.,- L b ld <>- F Pa·- 1 .1'" inO'---ehewin= the rag and consunuDg. .. T' ' , .1.". .. . » •• e - mme: on earth ct',ll at ilIcClure s store I .'. <
". u O. <>: • "ca e. . . . . . ." . '" .~o., • contmues the doctor. "He IS a banker :\Irs. Lemmons Of. Omaha Thursday. '-;'d _ Chas.e on hIS obsel'vatlons 0, the Loop
F n Le~c" .1'2;'; time but accompllshmg verv !lttle. ., I .. C" I d' 1 . Satu. ay, d' 1 •. d , .... k

• <J. .,. II ••••••••••••••••••• .. ~ • • '., ,n b.t anUclty, a., an ,s a so Ill· -<:'_~ ~ roa. •... reso udon was a OJ:htu as -
Dan Tomasso .................•15 The old councli !ssued a ee~lficace terested in a vacuum cleaner factor. 111~" 1,V J :IU;I':;;V of Omaha is the T' . ~''..y.. • I ing the county commissioners to
G :\lancinni r~" of election to.T W Green as Cltv en·. " • ,.,.....' fie county commISSIoners naveI k th .' ad . T·
., . " ••••••••••••••• , ... -;.. • '. _'. _T. .' the tnere. guest of !lIrs. R. H. Olmsted this been a~"uaded bv the O\"ne~s {jf ma'e e next ro appropna,lOll

,. F. D. Leach's: bid in both cases gmeer and he Wfl.:; m".alled mto Xvw the dream e:rows hazy and week. • p.,.. '., .' ,. .. ian~er and keep it. so until all road,;
'led ~d' t "(1 t d office' . -. " . cound'y homes along tile mgn blul!B -. . '

Cai ~or gra lUg a "J cen sayar s . . . _ _ • • does not grow reallst!c agam until we ..c:::::.•..-;::o. 1 t ~.1 a .: I' are put m good COndItIon. Tne report
extra.. !Phe contr" CT. fo- The Sidewal'-! Tne contract ror all the cro"sv;alks _ bled' th E 1 h . nor _h Oc F.orenc._ to make tne exper' - p - L. ,V Ch - T - ,

. , -~ ~ , - ... • b laid thi- vea" wa- let '0 Dnn are assem m e mm.er orne Tne Calhoun Street !mpro,ement imental te"t with oiled roads alona or ror. . .. as" Wl 1 ...ppear ,n
was let to W. LUbold & .F. Pascale, I' we"... :; '."at Fort Omaha-all but Oluf, and a club is the latest and here is the way.. '.. - ~ -. .. . ,,_"'. the Tribu<le next week.
hut the crosswalks were laid over un· Tomasso, the b,d of F. D. Leach bemg t.l>"=·- ' d d HI ",.". d ". ,"'. a-' , "ne ~!>er road Lom .he \\ater \\o.k" I ~""C>
., T d . a considered double edged. , ...~ _.",ram I" lla~ e . .€ e~ _l"n.e, t~e:> are do.n" thm"" tnere. ::'lr. . to tue Ponca creek and as :soon as I . .

u, nes ay e,enm". B' . f.....· t. th '1' 'Oluf Pederson, telh<lg or a strIke GramIish is painting his house. C. A'I' the wo"k ha'" b en fini"hed on fha' ~foth balls at Hempmg Drug Co.
The following hills were read andI )a ,ote 0 ,,,0 to ViO .e counCl Iamong his factorv hands and exnre:ss· G"i a '" 18 doin= "ome naintina ~fr I d h' '1' - ~ h·:- .. I d-' ~ ~'0-

~d d 'd' killed ,\lIen's motion to hIre J. P. . .' . . . • "'" • " .. • .. ". • . roa t e OJ mg 01 1 IS oeautllu n,e! ,. , . 1
{h ere pm. . . - . 1 ing regret that the condltlOns prevent ,Veber is building new walks and al ng the r i . rtb.' Flo e '1'11 ". H. \\ oods 01 Fort Ca..houn W"'i'

J ' "lill .. '>66- CrIck to draw up a sewer II an. , . • 0.'er no £h r nce" . . • . 'f "h pl·,. =." er ~ . a,· . _ 'j'!Us appearance among us. 51<>PS o~ cement ::'1 C CoIe is paint· b -ta. d tue guest or :llr. ana ",.rs. ,~ as. '.em
,.. ur Far'- .,--<IA.£lflI After panng a lew more bl Is tne .. - .. . ...., . . . . e" r,e. I. d "u., ". '. 1", ••••••.••••••.. , • ~""""'" • • . . \\ ell 11 :afonammed cannot go to 'n~ ~nd \y ,l,. TOGe~ is D"lldmaa new -"'_"'"' ! ~fon ay e\ en.ng,
G A ~·I - "" -0 council decided to go Into executive ' • . • '. '",.. . - . • .. =- - '..,. . "". . .... arr ..•. ,............. •...i) the mounta'n" tt" monntamE mll"t house 'T'h PI' b h Id I ..>~
D Ki I v 1 '>~ "ession to consider a plan for assess- h • , d"- '0. D K ~ . - e onCll mprovement C.l] e .
... . ngs :.. . ,.......... ..;;l) ;nrr the eosts ~f paving Main street. ~o.t? ~Io amme , . sa~ !'. ~e~~ "0-~, its regular monthly meeting at the 1 The- ~orth district Sunday school
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_ . Often Too Many Pictures.
, . Dlv.ded. Attention was called to the fact

The best thmg on earth for a man i that there are no pictures on the walls
in the islander's position would have I of the house of Mark Twain, in which.
been isolation ant' ~ chance to think it Ihis daughter was recently married til
over. The worst thing on earth for a i the Russian pianist, Ossip Gabrilo
woman in Kathar'ne's position was Iwitsch because the author think~
isolation and a chance to think it over. i that the natural pictures framed bv
If the man had. been enabled by lack I' the casements are much more beaut~
of o~tside interests to give free rein ful than any artificial ones can be.
to ills thoughts and let them draw hin:! ! The trouhle wIth most houses is that
whither they would, he might have, ar· I there are too many pictures. and this,
riveL. at a different viewpoint, whence! is especially often the case where the·
he could have enjoyed a sight of oe natural beauty of the landscape QU&ht
-lLffair in all itG bearlnp and eould havit J not to be disrei"arded.

j "The island Is mine," said the man. I
''1 was here when you came. I shall ,\1-...".._.-

I
,be here when you return."

"We shall see," returned the wo- i I~!lg:-
man looking boldly at him. The clash I

. of wills almost struck fire within the !
Ieyes of the two who thus crossed i

.i swords. "Meanwhile," she turned to i -e:::. _ :" ,'!

ILangford, "if yoU will leave the is-I . ., .. '
I land and go back to your ship, I shall adjl1st~d himself to the~, but the op.Ibe very glad. There is nothing you portu~lltyh: needed he dId ~()t get. He-
I can do here. You have nothing to I was Immediately plunged lUto an .at.

i
l gain by remaining." ImosPhe~e of such strang:ness to hl,m,.

"Kate," he cried, "one last anpeaL" filled WIth such compeIlmg necessity
"It is as unayailina as the fi-rst." ~or attention, that, although hi;;

I .
She looked at him "steadily. He saw loathed. the n~cessity t~us impOSed:..

that within her face and bearing upon ~llm, he :v.as cOl1strame~ to tak~
which convinced him "'hat what she part III the lne that fio"l\'ea arouna:.

I said was true. L him. His instinct-and he was al
l "At least," he said. with the dignity Imo~t a WOillan in his instinctt,:e ca
I of sorrow and disappointment, "if I I ~aclty-:-was to b~ alo:r:e , but I~ wa~

I
have played the part. Of. the fool I lmPO.sSlble, and m spIte of hImself
have done my best to play the ma~." what he saw distracted him. The

He turned slowly away. In a step peopl:. he met did more..

I
the woman was by his side. \\ hntaker hustled hIm below, of'

"You have," she said. ."Whoever Ic~urs:, as ~oon .as po~sible and took:
else has failed me in this hour, it has hIm mto hIS own cabm. Fortunately

Inot been you, I am sorry that I do i th:>, were m~n of much th~ sa::ne·

1
not love you, th.at I never did love you IheIght and bulld, although the lslanaer
and that 1 cannot love yon." She was the more graceful, symmetric andIreached her hand out. "Good-bJ'." s~ror:g, and.h:. succ~ede:r in getting

i "Good-bY," he said, "if you think of I h.lI~ mto a ClV111an smt or clothing for
I me, remember that I did my best to I".hICh he had no pres:m~ us:. There·
\ make amends and if vou ever \\ ere both loss and gam III hIS appear
Ichange-" - . I ar:,ce, Tr:ere was no gain in the island
I "I shall not change," said the wO'I·:1 s .feelmgs, at .least, he thoug.ht not,
I man. "Good-by." m new of the Irksome restramt of

\

He moved off down the strand clothing, and yet there was a certain:
called his sailors to him, got into hi~ ) satisfact!on to his soul in bejn~ no

'_ ~ boat, shoved off and was rowed oyer Ion.gel' smgled out from among hIS fel-

~
i;>~~-0© Giw Ithe blue lagoon and through the open. 1lows by the strangeness of his appa:eL.

I: ~..... q ing in the barrier toward the yacht IAs cl,othes the garments became. hIm".
r- , Itossing slowly upon the long f'wells of a~d It all depended upon your pomt of
~ the Pacific. VIew as to whether you preferred the·

I "As for vou sir" said the woman handsome barbarian with a hint of
= __~ 1after she h'ad :.vatdhed Langford a lit~ ~,i,Yilization in his c,arriag.::. or t~e crv--

~
! tIe while in silence, "will you go back Illzed gen~le:nar: WIth .a sugg:s~lOn of

~ !and bring some offi.cers ashore to hear Ithe barban~m hIS ...bearlllg. \\'hlttaker-
,.c:::::; r - Imv stan'?" reasoned nghtly Lhat the sooner hE;'
~-/- <e:., --..; '''_,\t y~~r wish, Miss Brenton." said became accustomed to these things.

e::;:? c.... .r- 'idY£Af' ~ 1the lieutenant-commander gr.ayely. I[~e ~ener, ~nd that the time to begiJ2
---:_IIIIili!o...~_-~ I The woman turned to her compan- was ImmediatelY.
~ . ion, He had had a hasty word or t\\·o

"No Christian Ever Believed in His God as I Believed in Her." 1 "\\-iIl you go with them?" 'with the captain before he took him
. . ' .' ' . "A d I· hI?'" d Ibelow and when he was dressed-and:

thIS man m compllance with any sng· tyou were I should have loved vou Just n eave you ere a one. ene I. ' .. ..
. . .., 'h' . . I tho man lIt reqmred aSSiStance from the lIeu-

gestlOn of the world, tollowmg anv!' t e same and I Rhould have marned· _. . I tAna . d t' f T
dictate of society. subservient to an~' )'ou, and I shall 1llarrv YOU This ... 1 "I shan. be here when you come (h:'l1.nl.t-comman er ere nle udn, amtidIar-
convention. I c;'unot see but that'I this awful thing ~s c~~e between us I back, I give you my word upon it. I h

o.
llments ""d

er
_
e

propher y adJus e -
. I. -, . '" t b k . 'd Y k t e two passe rrom t e war room to

would be domg as great or a greater i but we WIll try m some wav to Irve I ao no rea my ,,·or, au now 'he b' . th ....h it
wrong than I did before in flaunt- I it down, to forget it, to go ~n as we iwhatever else you may have against L t caf I~ DI"hl e captaIIl III tea et.
ing all of these forces. I have learned Iwere." l ~e, I ha:e always told you the truth. pa~ ::-f _e - .p. . =,"7"

what love is and what marriage should I He stepped toward ~ woman. tIl you WIn remember, I said but yes· k h-h-edw sentenhc:s lD ,'.hlcn \\ h...ltta.
_' .. d ' 't d th t I - h f "er a made IS bnef reporL rc:-be. 1 WIU not gIve my hand an YIeld She drew herself up to her full i er a)' a ,vas not "ort y a you. h' 'h d' . -

•• ! S· - '1 d b·t· 1 IS superlOr a III a measure nreparec
up my person where I cannot Yield my. heIght and looked him unflinchingly I ,ne "'~I e I tel' y. the .. f th 1 I ';'th d'
heart. And there is no expiation or Iin the face. ! 'And III that, madam,A said Whitta- . CaptahIn

t
?r

11
:' ~ore, efn"'l: : thIS:

• ''- ~ • • _ ! ker "cin' me I t h t course taro .ov; ea aIla ee Ill;;; a •
reparatIOn tua~ reqmres It 01 me, no 'I "No," she said, "we are not going on! ., ". e.ave 0 say t a you th.. 't . . ' ·h'· h. ,,' -. h .• . I ' broke your re~ d I' ~ 't " - sLuauon "as one 1\ lC reuUlrerF
vOlCe t at can coerce me mea It. as we thought. \ve win not ma~r"" and; • ,-,or or veracI y. 'h~ h . I -h' - -f. • 1 . " • '" 'Ti" aood f . , "h more , an t e sImn e aUe ann 0 thEl'
:''1.11 not m:,rry you, va ennne L~ng-llive together. We will not bury this I turned- ""B l~ you to sIaYh so, stekre. master of a shin he- had summ'oned tl1
lOrd, I wIn accept your expreSSlOns Iwretched happening in the past in I ' e.leve me ave a en f' -, d h h
as evidenced b;r YOU; words, bv vour, any oblivion I will ma~rY no man : more comfort from your words and ac, ~o.n er:nce tuet~urgeo::ran t e t~ ap.
presence here, a; testimony t~ ~our 1although he~v have mv ~'hole heart' \ tions in this dreadful hour than 1 had r.ao~ne· th

t
Wta~:,o. ekse t :e hme:r'l edre-

d d 1 1
· , t • '1' ,. . ' ,'dr"'amed i· po -'bl' t· ,a H mtta -er ana t e IS an ef'

regret. In ee , rea lze tna your con- who IS not proud and glad to take me: - ~ S"I _e ror men 0 gIve. r" .-d hl'-
.... •. 1 .... ~~ .. ' ~ 1''''''0 .. -f· ·-11 II er , d I ~ p_e"enLt:' t emse ,eo:;.
reSSIon was ItSe.f a great humilIaLIOn ,who does not realIze that I am as pure i" w, 1. you V;I a ",a away an e"ve T ....• _
to a man like you...~d perhaps I have I and as innocent of wrong and shame ime an.d !i~t come ba;k un tf1. eV,ening I Vir ~~i~:aPlam, ll~e WhlLtaker, was a.
spoken harshly or it. But the bare Ias he would fain think his mother as ,shall oe ,,0 glad aDa thanJUuL' . 1 gr • , • _ He had not noted th:
_ . . , i "C ." 'd h . . IS ander s race when he came aboarQ.;
tact remams, I don~t love you, I could, he would ab"olutelv know his wife i ome, SIr, sal t e lIeutenant-com· 'h" .
not love you, I don·t even want to love ,I must be. I told yOU'that your manhood! mander, not unkindly, touching the ~~. lS seIDl-S~vage ga:b, but as hIS e

y
:.

you. My heart, my soul goes to this must be put to the test. I told vou that i man upon the shoulder. "As a gentle- i ~l.t u~o~, hl~ :t:n:r
mg ~10t~ed ana:.

man," she turned to her companion of vour love must be tried by fire- "'~nat I man you cannot do less than accede .n ISt fl~ t mlr;' er~re m ne gavE>'
the island, "whom up to to-day I have i loved in you was the as"ura~ce~at II to the lady's request." al_ star

l
a slurtPr:se, an

h
sdo s~on as the

d d f h · ddt h' d ~ Sufferin~ hi - I" th t b orma sa u anons a oeen ex-ma e an as lOne an aug t an you would survive the test, that vou i . '" m"e L us ° e per· h· d ," d· 'h '
trained until these hours when he has "would L-iumph in the trial It is n~t I ,suaded, thoe man followed the officer fC ange , _" :tn ah work to~~~ cakPtam,

-. '··h b t· h' h h or perml""lOn e as -ed "ulna -er a
broken away from me. I love thiS! that have been before the great judge! Into t e oa, m w Ic t e whole par· " ' -- ,
man who stands silent, who thinks of this -'mornin'" but you and vou have Iiy embarked and was rowed a',\'ay qU'~it~on. . d 11 \\'h' k
me as a thina spotted polluted Ifailed" "" '. ; from the island. His first touch with eg y~ur ~ar on, , r. nta er>

• '" .,' , I • ! "h .. ld h d d h' , but what Is this gentleman's name?'"
damned.. HIm I. love, tnough he slay I "Kate" "aid Lan!!ford "he ca-t" VQU I L e Vior a separate Iill lro.m Th dId·
me, yet will I love him. Him I trust, off' take -me I :wea; to vo'; ~ ili-t : the woma.Ii he loved and who loved all e wdor gent e~anl"IV-as ~~h"e natu·
th h d

· b ··ll I' . ~ . "- 'him Nav his ' . hi" 1 f 11 h' r v an unconSCIOUS" WIt an all--
.ough elsa ey me, yet WI I love, were I in his place, I would not have " ..., o,:"n rng tu a y, IS "l -. ,,"t fit - ,

him. Him I will serve, though he cast jl he>dtated a moment" o....n blmaness, hIS own criminal and _0 u~e :n_e ~.r I s 'd ness, ~s every-
me off, yet will I love him, And with ,: ,.. -,.' .. . heartless decision had done that. And on:: lr: e c~ m cou, pe~~elv:e.
th.. . h .. h' 'h I 1 . d I respe_t you mo.e than ever. saId the world upon which hu a '" ' ~ " It IS not nghtly l.-no"n, saId Whit-

I~ ill my :an III w IC gory an the woman; "but I don't love '-oU"!IDd 1 ~.. _ • m nlt) 10. e~ taker "but he is belieyed to be !<l>
whIch I contess as openly and WIth I cannOT I ~oill not t·ak ' ;" t~ "o"d the clame or Its transgres- ~,. .'. f h ".. . _ ", .>... e VOil. ,,'ons -nd ~... - . h . ld _. "rgmlan ate--
as little heSItation as yo:! conressed "Charnock" s~id '\,l1··t k r "if d -l , a "nn WfiIC It WOU lam "I k 'f" 'd"'h hI' .
v h e I ·v· fi 1 b ' a. l[ a e_, "hal''' the con"equence- of i's own new 1_, sal c e c ap am, Im-
i:t~: Sut~:l; i;;e~o~~~I:Yde~:i~:.sOi ~~:~s s~~~:'a n.~n:ei~~~~it ::e to sha : folli;s, - had n;thing w~ateve~ to do POfUI~!yelY; "he

d
is one

t
o,~ the Charnocks

-1"'% - I -'1 k'" ,. a. -ie. .. e. - ::. pr~~ence. t. at. "\\i.n it In fa t ~.. -., .. ..,;ansenlon conn v.
WIll nor marry you, "'11 not go bac - vou are behann~ liko a damned feol" ,- '. . e, h was DE'CaUse ue "y" 't" .".-
with you. No, not fOI annhing that . _ ::- - . . . was EO Ignorant of the world, so utter. 0",1' reCOgTIlcIOn, chaplam, sala:.
YOU can proffer. nor for any reason ,T,he man ,lo:.~ed at rum,dumbly, un· ly unable to see things in their rela. ~.h~ heu~ena~t:comma:der. ea~e:lY>
that vou can urere will I come to 'au eompreh:ndm",•.,. and mane no reply. tiY'2 values-and in relation we ascer. ..'·Yl be or gr"at ,alue m determmmg
when' in my SOld i belong to another. ~t was. t~e woman "ho spo~e, COld~Y, Olin truth-that he had taken the tm,s, strang,e~'s .na~e and stat~on. ThE»
TheJre may be no end to this but m... Irr:paruaI~Y. She had s:em:ngb', dls- tone [hat he had used and entered eYluence 01 It I.S CIrCUmstantIal. ~ d~
desnair. This !nan may cast me off. ~Issed tne "~hole affmr, tnougn ~t upon the course which he had fol- not know ho:, It "Ill be regarded In a
Th'- tId - . v,hat a cost La herself no one COUld lowed court of law;'

. IS man ma)' ramp e me un er root. know ' , "1 . a1 - h t .
The spots upon my sonl may loom '. He could only see one thing, that na,'e ways unaerstood t a tne
larger in his yie,,~ and hide what else hSir,u she said? "is there anvone on this ~;Ollian v;ho he supposed belonged Charno('l{ _est~~e y{a~ a '\ast one," said:
is there. I know I have been for- your ship empowered to administer an so completely and entirely and absa- C~Pt. Ashey, ~nd. s:nce c~al.has been;
.given by God, I will not be for- oath?" lutely to him. who 'was as fresh and mmed on Ihe.' Irgml2. lanos It has be·

"I have that power," a d th . d - Call" Very ya'uable "given by men, but I tell you here and nswere e unspone !rom the world as he was, ,. ;. '. ,: . ~ .
now, again and again, that I will not lieutenant·commander. "V,-hy do you who had been his own as he had be- ..r-_ IS ~rule: ~ns\\er~~ the chaplam.
be vour wife. I will be his Wife or ask?" longed entirely and utterly and abso- \\ ho no_us It now. asked the sur-
no ~an's" "I wish you »ould bring some of Imelv to her, v:as-different! That geon.

LangfOl:d turned awav and hid his your officers .here with paper and ink. the difference was more in-'his own "It is held "by an old man, my friend
face i; his hands. \\-hittaker stepped 1 wish to make a deposition as to the imagination than anywhere else· of many years' s.tandin~,"the brother-
forward and laid his hand upon the facts tha.t I have learned concernIng brought him no comfort. He stili i of"John. ReYel~Cnamocll:. ...
shoulder of the man of the island, this man which may be of service to loved her, he still wanted to marry I. l.believe tha.t to be my name, sall;;
He shook him for a moment. him in establishing his identity and her, but he loved her in spite of her! the Islander,

"You stand immobile," he cried discovering his history when he re- shame. A greater, a wiser man wouid i "I have little doubt of it:' replied
sharply, "after such a c~01fession ~ turns to the L'nited States." have lo,ed her because of it. And: th~ chaplain, continuing. "The first
that after such an anpeal? ,'-'nat "But are you not going back "With some day this fact which he himself i Joun Re,ell Charnock was lost at sea.
hav; you to say, man? . You ought to us, :\Iiss Brenton T' asked the officer in WB.S inherently large enough to realize, I~e and his wiie an~ young child some·
get down on your knees and thank amazement. "\\'e are sailing for Hon· or would be after a time, 'would cause i":O years ago set lOrth on a voyage
God for the love of such a woman." ollliu and thence for San Francisco as him a grief so great that the anguish! around the world for her health. The·

"Aye, aye," burst out the deep tones directly as we can go." that he suffered now would be noth- ; wip, in 'which I believe he had some
of the old coxswain of the cutter. "So "No," said the girl. "I will not leaye ing. !ownership. "as called the Nansemond.
&£tv all of us." the island. You can take my friend \\"1Iittaker was a man of great tact i Its course »as traced as fa", as Val.

:'God help me," cried the man, lift. here." and shre'Wdness and one with a wide Ip~raiso, thence it sailed for the Philip-
ing his hand and releasing his shoul- "The Southern Cross:' said Lang- lmowiedge of the world. He realized i pmes and was never heard of again. 1"
aer from the grasn of the officer. "I did ford, "is at your disposal, Kate:' something of what was in the man's \ InlOW the story," said the chaplain,
love this woman. - Think how it was, "I have had one voyage UDon her." mind. He saw in some measure how I turning toward the captain, ubecaUSli
think how I believed in her. No Chris- said the woman bitterly. "I ;'-ant ne':. the proposition presented itself to him i John Revell Charnock "l'\'as one of my
tian ever believed in his god as I be- er to see her again." and he felt a deep kindness and pity 1best friends, as is his brother, Philip
lieved in her. She told me what purity "Woman," said the man of the is· toward his unhappy feilow passenger. i N~rton" Charnock, who now holds thEr
was, what innocence was, what sweet- land suddenly, "if you stay here, I --- I eState.
ness was, what light was. what truth stay here. Without you I will not go." CHAPTER XVIII, (TO BE CO);"TIl'.uED.)

was, !IDd I looked at her and saw "~ot so," said the woman scornful-
them." ly. '"1 would not be upon the same

"And you can look at her and see island alone with you again. You have
them now," cried the officer. failed me."

"No," said the man, "I can never Her voice broke, but she caught it
look at her and see her the same." again instantly and resumed her iron

"Oh, Man! Man!" cried the woman. self-control.
The test was upon him. He was "Then if one of us must stay, it

failing, Her sorrow, her gJ ie! were shall be I."
more for him than for herself. "No," said the woman. "I have

"Don't mistake me," said the man. been in the world and you have not.
"I ean't help loving you, wha.tever you You may go and learn what it holds
are. If you had been as guilty as, for you. I have tried to prepare you,
when he began to speak and when to give you lessons. Now, you mar
"YOu corroborated hi:Q. I fancied that put them in practice:'

C"iJjy<.. ,
' '-
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bring sadness to his heart. I wanted
him to hear the voice of the world in
comment upon my relation, and I
knew he would find it on yonder ship."

"1 was happy," said the man. "to go
on as we were. 1 should not have

lighted that fire." . ','
"J'iay continue with Your story,

Miss Brenton," said the lieutenant
A young woman cast .ashore on a 10ne- commander. "1 am deeply interested

1:1' island, finos a soUtan' inhabitant, a in it. There is a great Charnock es·
young white 11l~nl' dress€d like a savageand unable to llpeak in any known lan- tate in Virginia which has been held
guage. .She decides. to educate him and for 30 years or more bv the last sur-
mold his mind to· her own ideals. She -
finds evidence that leads her to bl"Ueve vivor of the ancient family. And Ire·
that .t1.'e man is John Revell Charnock of member some romantic story connect·

,'Virgmla, and that he was east ashore .. "
. when-a child. Katharine Brenton was a Ied WIth It, toO.
\hi~hly ,specialized ~,:oduct of a l,eading "The silver box that inclosed the

]
mversltv Her wrlungs on the sex prob- •

. m attracted wide attention. The son of J iilnt and steel," continued the woman,
multi-millionaire l?ecomes infatuated! "was marked 'J. R C.' Exploring the

"4.clth her and they deCIde to put her theo- . '.
r\es into practice, With no other cere-- Island I came upon the remams of a

.mony than a handshake, th!'y go, away boat and anv of vou mav examine it
togetbl'!r. A few days on hIS yacnt re-- ' . . - -.,'
,'eals to her that he only professed lofty N€ar the boat In yonder coppICe there
ideals to possess her. While dru",k be at- were two skeletons one of a woman
.tempts to kiss· her. She ~mocks hun. do,,:n ' ,
and leaves him unconsclOUS, escapmg 10 and the other of a dog. I excavated
the darkne..."S in a gasoline launch. j)uring the boat found that it had beionaed
a storm she Is cast ashore on an Islano. '. . '" b
Three years' teaching gives the man. a to the ship Nansemond of Vlrglma. I
splen<lid education, Their love for each have the stern pieces with the name
other is revealed when he rescues her. . .
from a ca,'e where she had been impris- pamted on It In my cave. I put the
oned by an .eaTthquake. A shill is Sight~d skeletons of the dog and the woman
and the~' light a· beacon to summon It. . '. .
La.ngforo, on, his yacht, 8i..gh.ts. the be.aeon. m the boat and filled. It up agam WIth. ·1
and orders hIS yacht put m. The woman rsand. There they he waitino- Chris-
recognizes the ;'ach.1 and tel~ he~ ~om- . b' . b
panion that a man on board nad lnJureo I tian unal. The place where they
her in the greatest ....-ay. Langford Ptcog-:- ' ..had died, the woman and her dog I
nizes Katharine. He teUs the. man thal: f ""'1' . '
she had ·heen his mistress. and narrowly care'lL< y mspected. Everythrng but
escapE'S being l>illed, .. An American crnis- metal, and most of that, had rusted
er appears, OfficE'!":;; h.ear the whole stor:<, b t . , . ..
and Langford asks Katharine to marry away, u I found tv; 0 nngs. She
hIm.· . . , . stretched forth her hand. "They are

. here." She stripped them off. "One
. CHAPTER XVIi--Conhnued. of them is a 'wedding ring. You see. -. Iit is marked." She read the markings

"I ::a~ answer that," sai~ t?-e wom· off, "J. R. C. to M. P. T. September
an. ,WI:en I landed on thls Island, I 10, 1869, II. Cor. xii, 15. The verse of
found thIS man here. He had been. Scripture to which reference is made
~ere a long time. I believe ~e had I is 'I will very gladly spend and be
been cast away here as a ChIld and Ispent for you, though the more abun
had grown up alone. He had. no dantly I love you, the less I be foved.'
speech or language..He h~d no memo There was a piece of silver, also,
ory of the past. HIS mmd. was a which had evidently been part of a
blank. I was glad to. find hIm h~re, dog's collar. It, too, was marked: i
H: gave me occnpatlOn, compamon- i 'John Revell Charnock-His Dog, July
ShIp,. I had been we~l educated. I de- 22-1875.' And that was all."
t:rm.med to teach hllll. I 'knew th~t "Do you remember nothing of your
hIS Ignorance was the result of hIS l' .' . '>"
environment. I believed him to be' early Ife: nothmg :vhatever, SIr,

l' • !asked ,Vhittaker, turnmg to the man.
natura..y acute. I found my belIefs "T h ve ill II t' •
warranted. I taught him all that I ~ a a _ m rec.o ec Ion or some
could of life and letters from memory. I sort o~ a sea nappemng, of a lon~ voy
For three years my sole and only oC-l' age ":lt~ a. woman and some kln~ of
cupation. h.. as b.een to teach him what I an an~m:r III an open boat, of hornble
,_ N receptor vel' had ap~er suffenn",s, of a few words of prayer;
...new.. • a P ." e ~ that is all."
or more docile pupIl. "I think that this man then a child"

"No learner ev~; sat. at th,e feet of resumed the woman, "a~d his moth~r
lluch, a teacher: cne~ tn~, ~an, must in some way have been involved

'lched by the recollectlOD. ~hi~k, in a shipwreck, and that she and her
n. all that I kne-:- was a Chll~lSh ,son and a dog must have been cast
.ole of prayers WhICh h~d remamed! away on this island; that the woman

./my :nemory. I was Ignorant. of i died and the child sunrived. There is
erytbmg, even that I ~yself eXIst-I nothing here that would in any way
; that there was any dIfference be-! harm him and his life and growth un.

~~een. m.e and the palm tree 0: yon, i der such circumstances and condi
der bIrd, ~hat man wa~ made m the! tions are qUite possible. He' had prob
image of hIS God; that there was such! ably seen his mother read that Bible.
a thing as a woman upon earth. I had I He carried it with him put it in that
no ideas of honor or honesty, o.r pur.! cave and forgot it with :the flint and
ity, or sweetness, or truth, or lI~e, or! steel in the silver box of which he
God, until she. taug~t me. I belIeved I' would have no knowledge and which
in her as I belIeved.In God, and I lov~d . he could not use. The dog probablv
be~ as I love s:mlight lc'Ind fre~h air Illved some time and when he died
ana the.sweet wllld. I loved he., ~s I I crawled back to where his mistress
learned to love ~der her teac?lllg'jiay and gave up his life at her feet.
goodness a~d trUell a~d every ~rtu~;! And therefore I believe this man's
And to. thmk, to thmk. to thmx- Iname to be John Revell Charnock'
he threw up his hands in a wild ges-, tha1 he is an American and that h~
ture-Uthat il: has come to this," Icame from Virginia. I 'know him to

"And he taught me something, Mr.! be a Christian and a gentleman. In
Whittaker," said the woman. "He! all the days that we have been togeth
gave me back my faith in manhood 1er on this island he has done me no
which you-" she swept Langford! 'wrong. He has been gentleness, kind
with a bitter glance-"had de~t~~ye~'lness, docility itself, and despite our·
He gave me back, 1 think, my ralth In i selves we have learned to love each
God. He taught me many things. And [other. Until yesterday we did not
When two d~Y~ ago ~n earthquake bU-:--j know it. Now it is for him to say
ied me ,nthm tne cave 1 call i what we will do."
my home. and he tore the rocks asun-l "Kate, Kate," cried Langford, "you
d~r and freed me ,:llld caught me in 11 cannot let this untutored savage--"
hIS arms, 1 knew tllat he had taught "Not that," said the woman, ''for I
me what love was, and as he con-l have taught him all I know and all 1
iessed before you all that he loved me, ! believe."
that he did love me. I will confess the i "You cannot let him decide this
same, and say that I at least have not! question," continued the man, passing
changed in this hour." - !over her interruption.

"Kate, Kate!" cried Langford, "for I "Yes," said the woman, "he must
God's sake, think of what you say and! decide, but whatever he decides, what
do!" . ever the relationship between this

"Sir" said \Vhittaker, turning to the! man and this woman is to be, I can
man ~f the island, "you are a very Inever be anything on earth to you."
fortunate man." i "Don't say that," said 'Whittaker.

"Of all on earth," was the bitter an-l "Think, m)' dear lady, what you do.
swer, "1 cannot think there are any: what this man offers you, the position
more miserable than I:' j in which-God forgive .me! -you

"Did :rou learn nothing of his past, i stand."
,Miss Brenton?" asked Whittaker, un.j "Sir," said the woman, addressing
comfortably, unable to answer this j the lieutenant commander, "tbis man
"trange. yet natural assertion. "Could Iwronged me grievously. terribly. He
the man.remember nothing?" t d€'ceived me. He broke my heart. He

"I lea~ed a great ileal," returned! killed ambition. aspiration and respect
the woman. "In the cave which he I for my own kind within m:f soul. I
had made his home and which he has ,\1 know him through and through. The
since yielded up to me-" I f:.ct that he failed quickened his pas-

"'Where is this cave?" i SlOn; . the fact t?at men say I am
"On the other side of the island. I beautIful made hIm the more ea~er;

You shall see It presently. I found a I Ll:Je fact that he w~s a'!Yay and that
Bibl. Th was a date in it some! lIe could not lay his hands upon me
a~. e. b er~ d a ame in it" Imade him the more insistent; the fact

years ac an~" . that I had flaunted him and said him
"What is the name, Inay and stmck him down made him
"John Ravell Charnock." I the more determined."
"Of, Virginia1" asked Whittaker, ! "Kate, Kate, you 'wrong me. Before

eageny. ! God you wrong me!" interrupted
"I think SQ. although there was I Langford. .

nothing but the lIame and the date in I "And indeed, madam, I believe you
the Bible." t do" commented Whittaker.

"1 knew Charnocks in Virginia. They I :'L-et her speak on," said the man of
come from·Nansemond county." ! the island.

"It is a further confirmation," said I "It may be that you are right:' con·
the woman. "With the Bible there j tinued the woman. "It mav be that
was a little silver box containing a j he is higher, nobler, truer than I have
flint and steel by means of which-" I fancied. I should be glad to be able
she turned to Langford~"we lighted I to think EO. I am willing to take your
that ·heacon .which brought you here I view of it, his assertion of it, but I
th!s morning." j do not love him. Should I marry him,

"It was my own eye caught the sig·! I would bring to him a heart, a. soul.
nal," answered Langford. ',a body that turns to Bome one else.

"Would God I had died ere I gave it. He could never be anything to me.
up to her!".interp<Jsed the man_ !As I ani a Christian woman, a lover

"I insisted upon it. So soon as I' of my God and a follower or his Son,
-realtzed this man loved me, I told him 1 cannot see but that I would be add
I~& swrv in tell. I knew it would ing. one wrong to another to come to
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Solid Shaving Comfort

THE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH

BITTERS

The fact that Hostett
er9 s Stomach Bitters has
helped thousands of sickly
people back to health during
the past 56 years should
convince vou that it is the
medicine ~'ou need for Indi
gestion ;& Stomach Ills.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
-act surely and
gently on the
liver. Cure
Biliousness,
Head.
ache,
Dim.
0=, lmd Indigestion. They do their duty.

Sm..Il Pill, Small Dose, Sm..n Price.

GENUINE must bear signature:
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A noyel cream for dessert or fo!'
evening refreshments is a macaroon
cream. for whicb -the materials are:
One pound of macaroons, one pint of
cream, one-quarter pound of candied
cherries, one·quarter ·pound of candi~d

pineapple and two cups of marshmal
lows.

Run through the choppIng machine
one·half pound of the macaroons. Do
the same thing with the cherries and
pineapples. and dice the marshmal
lows. Mix these thoroughly, then whip
the cream stiff. Take three parts of
the whipped cream and mix the maca
roon crumb;;, cherries, pineapples and
marshmallows into it. Then half fill
sherbet glasses with it and then put
the rest of the whipped cream on the
top of each and garnish with a candied
cherry; place on ice until served. The
rest of the macaroons may be served
Nith it. ThIs Quantity 11 liutlicIent for
·ight persons.

'i\'ho has a ravorite sin has a hard
master.

A Novel Dessert That Is Neither Ex
pensive Nor Difficult to

Prepare.

Jimmy'S Oefinltitf
"\'lhat is geography?" asked the

father, who was testing his son's prog
ress in stuUy.

"Geography," replied little Jimmy
;figgs, "is what you put insije your
trousers when you think you are going
to get a whipping."-Sunday Magazine
of Los Angeles Times.

Dr. Piero~Js .Plfl2.sant Pellets first put Up 40 vpars
ago. Tbf'i"i" regtJlar:~ ana Invlgorat:.e stomach ·live?
a.nd buwe s.. Sug-.H-coated tiny gru.nules~ 1

WESTERN CAIADA

Lewi~' Single Binder 5c
in quality most We cigars.

When a man dries up like a mummy
be usuallv thinks he is a saint.

-,

corns pnd t;,e white
goats wm soon become
prc('tically extinct.

There are nuu::pr·
o"s passes through the
higher ranges. Across
teese the gaT'1e trails

lead from Yalley to valley. Following
the gance came the Indians; the hunt·
er and the trapper. looking for ea5Y
r01:tes of travel, followed the Indians;
then cawe the government engineers
exploring and mapping. and finally the
hardier of the tourists and lovers of
nature. :\lost of these passes are
closed for many months of each year
b~' the snow; some of them are avail
&ble only after the use of the ax to
give footing on the hard ice of gla·
ciers lying close to the Continental
divide. but across one or two of them
wagon roads may be built by which
persons unfitted for the strenuous ef·
forts now required to reach the higher
country IDay have opportunity to ,·iew
it at close range. None of the passes
that are south of the Canadian boun
dary will eyer be used for a railway
route.

Tbere is interest in Canada which
looks with fayor upon the creation of
the proposed Glacier park. and at
some future day thp locomotive may
cross from tbe Dominion to tbe "a
ters of the Fiathead river and wend
sO\1thward to the towns and farming
yalleys adjacent to Columbia fails and
KaJispell, forming a link between the

KEEP YOUR FEET STRAIGHT.

How many men know ho",' to ·walk? ~lost men
turn their toes in or out, a writer in the New York
Pre~s says~ The tOES should not be turned either
"ay. They ought to point straight ahead, so that
tbe foClt at the "nd of each step can gi\"e the bodv
tbat upward. forward impetus that results in what
is called a springy walk. This does not mean thar
a man should walk exdusi,ely on bis tces. The
whole foot must be used in proper walking. The
goose stt'P of the Ge~man army is as absurd as the
bo;,.'s prnnk of walkmg on his heels.

'.Vheil a man walks in the right way-speakill
literal1y-the back of the heel strikes the grouna
nrst. Then the rest of the heel comes down:after
which the oute: e~ge of the foot takes the bulk of
the burden unnl Ule forward movement shIfts th
·weight to the ball of the foot and tinally to [h:
toes. The ideal step is a slightly rocking motion.
At no time should the entire foot be pressed
against the ground. Heel to toe is the movement.
Try it and see how much further and more easily
:rou can walk. It's the Indian's way. and what
POOl' Lo doesn't know about footwork can go inlo
the discard.

.ca::lad~an Pacific and the Great Northern railroads.
A route on the west side of tbe Flatbead river,
says ::\1r. Chapman, is very available for the loca
tion of a railroad track.

In order to open up this region of superb and
uni1J.ue sceenery for the public, a few main road
ways will be required along the streams, together
'\vith horse Trails to points of (?spe~ial interest
Lake :'rIcDonald, it is pointed out in the senate
report. lying near the southwestern boundary of
the proposed park. is a sheet of water of un·
matched beauty, surrounded by scenery of such
signal grandeur as to make a roadway along its
eastern shore extrereeely desirable. but this. it is
stated, is a matter for the futur~ rO:1sideration of
congress.

The region combines all the elements of an ideal
"piayground" as it stands. It needs only official
designation to insure its protection and perpetuity
as such to stimulate the establishment of trans'
portation facilities. making it more readih' a'·ai!
able 10 "';isiturs. \\~hi1e of interest geoiogi~alIY. it ------.
is of little. if any. economic importance. The con- ; DAISY FLY KILLER~;=::;~~::ITn~;;
.altions are particularly adapted to the study of the ~ ~;~~~:;:~11:~~7.'~~,:~;·

structure and history of mountain building. as the ;t~~~~:Gt~..~t:.~:lJon~,i
anciEnt forces of nature \yere most acth-':-e and a ..;,u Or' Upi,n- r

, wlB

tremendou:s iolding and "i\"arping of the once hori- ~;~'i:':;'i~::~~~~~~~~r.~:
zOTIrally bedded ro~ks is in many places apparent. ~'~'~~!;~~P~:p~::IJ.dtl~~~
At one time prcspectors for copper floc~ed to the H.<ROLD 50!l£R8

regicn. but 1;.0 finds were ma.de indicatiye of any B~(i!~~~~wJ..:;;rS
economic deposits. and tbe same may be said as 10

oil. From tbe reconnaissancE' reade by the geo- TO MAKE nA A 0 C EAM
logi"al survey it is not believed that Glacier park . IV C RO N R
contains allY mineral-bearing formations of com
p.::ercial importance. Ho"ever, if such are discov
ered following the creation of the park there will
be nothing to hinder Iheir development"

rock v.-all of great
steepness extending
r:orth'west by £ot:tneast
for unbroke:t !Liles ex
cept where cut by deep
r-srraped can yon s .
These have been large
ly f0rmed by tte great
glaciers which once
slowly flowed fro:n the
might:r snow-coYered
peaks and ridges form
ing the diyide between
the drainage of Ihe At
lantic and the Pacific
oceans-the northern continental divide.

Deep in t.he canyons are roaring streams, corn·
ing from the melting ice and snow and flowing
into placid mountain lakes below. Between the
canyons the long finger·like ridges rise to consid·
erable heights, the timber-coYered slones ascend·
ing steeply Gntil a region of brush-gr~"n broken
rock is reached, Which in turn leads to the base
of precipitous cliffs. The canyons at the head
usually terminate in great amphitheaters, rising
cliff oyer cliff in a stairway -of tremendous pro·
portions. ::\Iany of the steps of these ciani's
stairwa,,'"s retain ice ma~ses which slowl; flrn\'t
across ttem, each fed from a large ice' mass
above umil a region of huge snow banks is
reached.

The main Rocky mountain mass is actuaHy
made up of two principal parallel ridges, the
Lewis and the LiYingston ranges, which run ap
proximately through tbe center of the proposed
park. These ranges are the remnants of what
"as once a much wider p!ateau.like region of
rock, which, how€Ter. has been mightih"- can'ed
and shattered by the forces of er'Dsio~, princi
Tally these of th" great ancient glaciers. Resting
upon t1;is great mass are the higher peaks, huge
pyramids and blocks. with cliffs and precipjc~s
of hundreds and sometimes thousands of feet,
phmging awa~' down to the r.oaring streams of
the eanyons or ending in the great crevasse at
the head of some glacier.

To the westward the mountains break pre
cipitously. and from the foot of the steep. iong,
timber·coYered Mdges reach out toward the vallev
of the Flathead ri.-er. Between these ridges and
extending up the canyons of the highe; range
are many miles of Jakes, joined hy rushing
strean:.s similar to those on the eastern side.

The whole park is inbabited by wild animals
and birds and the streams abound in many kinds
of fish. In the nigher barren rock areas the white
goat is found in great numbers, while on the
slightly lower ridges, where some protection is
,,-fforded by stutted timber growth and brush
and jagged slopes, the Rocky mountain sheep, or
"bighorn," bas his haunts. In tbe Talleys and on
the lower spurs are many white-tail and black-tail
deer and moose; in places a few elk are found,
and O\'er the whole area, from high glacier and
snow-field to huckleberry bush region of valley
and fiat. roams the giant grizzLY bear.

AH the game lloAimals use the higher reoun·
tain districts for Sl...nmer ·range onls, as the area
is too high and the snowfall too heavy to permit
of winter use. AS in the case of the other nation
al parks, these game animals. protected uy law
from interference, will Increase to such an extent
as to furnish In the overflow from the park a
tempting supply to sportsmen for all time; on the
other hand, without such protection of a breeding
ground, many 01 the animals, especially the big-

HE nation that
leads the world
in feverish busi
ness activity re
quires play
grounds as well
as workshops,
says George Otis
Smith, which Is
but an application
'to America of the
old saw that all
worll: and no play

maKes of Jack a dull boy. When
Secretary Seward was endeavoring
to enlist the support of the people
for his project to purchase Alaska
r:ne of the somewhat esthetic argu
ments by which. he sought to gain
advocates was th~t this great north
western territOi'Y slJOuld be ac·
quired if for nothing else than that
it would afford a magnificent sum
mer playground for the American
nation. Alaska's purchase is doubt
less justified on this score alone.
and, while its varied topography af
fords in truth a wonderful field to
the tourist, there are much more
readily accessible "playgrounds"
Within the Cnited States. Indeed,
some lie at our very doors, although
for lack of good transportation facil
ities they may be more difficult of
access than far distant points.

The nation owes It to itself, to
the people of the present day, and
~ven more to those of a future con
gested population to create into na
tional parks the magnificent regions
of the Rocky
mountains and
the High Sierra,
which have little,
if any, economic
importance, and
thus preserve al
wayS their natu-
ral, Wholesome
heauties. Trans
portation meth
ods will quickly
follow and thus
new "play
grounds" become
accessible.

A natronal
playgrounds as
sociil-tion for
grown-ups. organ
ized 0 n s a ill e
such basis as

.that of th e Si.
erra club of Cali.
fornia. but "iIh
the L-nited States
for its field of
activities. "auld
find importa!:t
work to be done
2nd. w 0 u 1den.
list mar;y ardent
supporters. NUll:€rGtlS natiunal narks have al
ready been established by the go;~ernment, some
becam:e of their recognized stan.ding as natural
'\vondEr!and.s~ st!ch as Ye!lowstone, and others
through insistent cha!:1uionshin of enthusiasts.

The youngest n::.emb-er of the playground fam·
ily. now knocking at the door for nationai nrotec
tion, is the proposed Glacier National p~rk in
r:orthern Montana. There are some neonle in f:le
east who do not eyen know that ther~ are gla
ciers in the United States today, but .think of
them as extinct monsters belonging to a past geo
logic era. To such the very name, Glacier park,
is an ed11:?ution. There are no longer. it is true,
,ast continental glaciers; even the great frozen
regions of Alaska are small in extent compared
with the ancient glaciers, but the remnants of the
one-time universal ice sheets, such as can be
seen in Glacier park, are so majestic and numer
ous as to awaken in the mind of the traveler sen
timents of unbounded awe and wonder at Ka
ture's matchle5s handiwork.

"Oi,e a month at' least to this precious re
serve," says John ~Iuir. soree ten vears ago. in
speaking of the delights of this ;egion. -"The
time wHl not be taken from the sum of your life.
Instead of sbortening it "ill indefinitely lengthen
it and make you truly immortal."

Nor are the attractions of tlle Glacier park
region confin.ed to the scenic. Here lies, for in
stance, the majestic Lake McDonald, fun of brisk
trout, as described by ::III'. Muir, in the heart of
the splendid Flathead forests of giant pine,
spruce and cedar. while ten miles aboye is Ava
lanche lake. shimmering at the foot of a group of
glader-Iaden mountains. Far up the ·white peaks
one can hardlv fail to meet the white goat or
American chamois. while in other retreats dwell
deer, elk and bear, and many smaller, sleek-furred
animals enjoying their beautiful lh-es in company
with numerous bird species.

It is noped that the present EBssioE of con
gress v>ill presen-e for the nation this latest
playground and constitute it another of our na
tional parks. It will then be our second largest
park. surpaEEed only by the Ye!lowstone.

The Sixtieth congress made a favorable re
port on a Glacier park bill. whieh had also the
strong support of the secretaries of the interior
and agriculture. This report was based largely
upon a topogral1hie sun·ey made four years ago
by a rnited States geological survey party, al1d
upon a later cop.::pilation by Robert H. Chapman,
one of the party. embracing a total area of atout
1,000,000 acres lying jnst south of the Canadian
line and between Flathead rh·er and the Black
feet Indian re;;erYaticn. This area contains 60
or more true glaciers. ranging in size frem smail
glaciers of a few acres each to those co.-ering five
sqnare mi~es. It also contains oyer 250 glacial
lakes from a few hundred feet to ten mEes in area.

The Rocky mountain system in the rnited
States abounds in regions of wild and magnificent
scenery, but it is doubtful if 3ny of them sur·
passes in grandeur and inte-est that of Glacier
park. From its area water flows to Hudson bay.
the Gulf ot 31exico and the Pacific ocean. Mount

.Cleveland, its highest peak. reaches an ele.a
tion of 10,434 feet. and there are many other rug
ged mountains ranging from 6,000 to 10,{){!!} ·feet
above sea leveL This area of the northern Rocky
mounu-ins. says Mr. Chapman, which lies to the
north Df the Great Northern railway and to the
south or the canadian boundary. is one of the
most beautifUl mountain regions in the world.
Approachtng the dhide from the plains region to
the east, the mountains present to the traveler a

an
I

know I
as a

Made His Reputation.
Harker-That fellow Bilkins is

-enthusiast, isn't he?
Parker-That's what! You

be likes to speak of himself
.sportsman?

Harker-Yes.
Parker-Well, the only thing he

ever. did in that line was to go on a
~l1d· goose chase three years ago.

~

'GNAT CAUSES PELL....GRA.

Reasoning of Youthful Mind.
A schoolmistress whose hair was

.of the blackest hue, was one day giv
ing a lesson on a coal mine to a class
in Suffolk, England. To make the les·
Bon interesting as possible she went
<>n to say she had herself been in a
<loal mine. A little lad put up his
band, and when pointed to said:
"Please, teacher, is that what made
your hair so black?"

London, M<:.y 14.-Dr. Sambon a
<member of the Field committee which
mas· been investigatiIll; the disease
/pellagra, telegraphs from Rome that
·the eoml1littee has definitely proved
-that ··maize or Indian corn is not the
,canse:of pellagra.

The committee finds that the para·
.aiticconveyor of' the disease is the
"simulium xepans," a species of biting
~at.

.col!'mittee on Disease in Europe SaYI
CCOl'n. Is Not to Blame.

A Wonder Worker.
Sapleigh,.-Ah,speaking of elec·

ttncity, that makes me think
~IissKeene--Real1y, Mr. Hapleigh?

~sn't it remarkable what electricity
-can do!

The Business Instinct.
An English farmer, taking his little

<lSon with him, was going to the
polling station to .give his vote. On
the way he met a friend on the same
errand, and the two entered into con
versation. After an excited and heat
oed argument abOllt the budget they
>came to blows. The poor lad was
much frightened, and, seeing that his
lather was getting t)1e worst of it,
<suddenly called out to him:

"Hit him in the watch, father;
that'll cost him smilething!"

A Horse Lover.
James R. Keene, who is noted no

iess as a horseman tban as a finane~er,

said at a lunchEon at his Cedarhurst
~esidence:

'·::.r~; love of horses has been a great
<comfort to me all my life. I have al
ways kept my horses in their place,
though. I haven't allowed them to in
terfere with my business.

"Some men carry their Io,e of
:horses altog€ther too far. Such a one
,vas a young father who stood, with
~is fair wife, before the clib of their i

'first born. i
"'lsn't he wonderful?' the young j

mother cried. 'Did YOll ever see any- I
thing like him at twemy-six months?' I

"'Maternal 10\'e is ail very well; the !
!father retorted, impatiently, 'but please i
-don't try to compare it with a two- i
year-old thoroughbred: " I

Good Work Proceeds Slowly. !
At the present Tate of increase near-·:

cy forty-five years must elapse bl;fore !
sufficient hospital accommodations to f
provide for all the indigent consump- !
tives in the United States will be pro- I
vided. declares the National Associa- j
tion for the Study and Pre,ention of 1
Tuherculosis. Although O\'er 7,000 l
beds in hospitals, sanatoria, camps I
and wards for tuberculous patieilts j
were established last year, there are j
fully 300,000 indigent consumptives I
who ought to he placed in such institu- !
tions and a total of _,:mly 22,720 beds in i
the entire country. On May I, 1909, I

there were 15,244 beds for consump. !
trves and 294 institutions. The annual 1
report of the national association I
ghows an increase of 99 institutions i
and 7,500 beds. I

I
I

Celery Fritters. j

Take the green stalks and tpuder i
leaves of eelery that are not fit for i
salad: chop fine, and to ODe cup of !
this chopped cele.ry add one l;'int of I
"flonr, one beaten egg. one grating of i
<mion. one-half teaspoonful sa:t, one- I
quarter of a teaspoonful pepper. one I
teaspoonful bakil'g powder, and sum- I
dent milk to make a thick batter; I
-drop hy spoonfuls into hot fat; drain l
on paper a few minutes, and place!
around the roast with lemoll wedges I
~d parsley sprigs as a garnish. I

f
Potato Cakes. I

Take two cupfuls of cold mashed po· I
i:atoes; mix weH with the yolk t'lf one I
-egg. When well mixed, form Into!

I
smail. rather flat, round cakes. Put i
-1.wo tablespoonfuls of drippings in a Ii
"frfing pan, and when hot put in tne •
·cakes. Brown on one side, then en i
. I

·the other, and sen-e. I
Ginger Rice PUdding. !

V.'hip two cupfuls of thick cream,
'then add one-third cupful sugar, flavor
wIth ,anilla and sherry wIne, add one

·heaping tablespoonful of rice that has
'been cooked in one cupful of milk un
til tender, then cool; add half a cup

:fu1 of chopped preserved ginger.

To Kill Ants.
A never failing remedy for ants of I

<any sort is aIr-slacked Hme. Scatter I
'it freely . wherever they run. They!
.cannot stand It in any place.

et'AT!: or OHIO = or ToLEDO. l I
LUCAS COUNTT~ f ss.

FRA.."lX J. CHm.-.rr mak.. oath tbat he Is _

C:.°fn~e~/~tT~ied~C:,;,,~ ~ii i'i~ J
QJoresald. anll th,,~ sald firm vrtIl pay the sum 01
<>~'"E HUNDRED DOLLARS for eaeh J>lld eTeIJ'
ease at CATA.RRH that cannot be cured by the use o~·

H.u.r:s CA'£JJl.i<H CCllE.
FRANK J. CHE1>:"EY.

Sworn to before me. And BUbscrIbed In my presence.
-this 6th day of December, A. D.. l8!l5.

{
-'-- i A. W. GLEASON

, ~ f NOTARY PuBLlC.

H~ll's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and sotJl
4lreetly upOn the blood and ·mncons sur"""", of the
eystem. Send for teetimonials.- tree.

F. J. CHENEY &: CO•• Toledo. Q.
S<>ld by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hllll's Family PUIs tor collJltlDation.



PHONE FLO, 310.

C. A. BAUER

Our Facilities are the Best

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

4% On Time Certificates of
Deposits

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

2552 Cuming St. Omaha. Neb.

Tel. Douglas 3034,

.................IID1II.....·.I1..... ••II••UJUIJI
I: NEW POPULAR SONGS
I HAYDEN BROS•• Omaha
I "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One
II Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me," "Just Someone,"I "Sairs of the East," Sacred song; "I Love My Wife, But Oh You Kid!"
II "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," child song; "To the
II End of the World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine,"I: "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me I
II Dear." "Rainbow, .. '" Wish I Had a Girl."= Z3c each or 5 for $f.OO. Ie extra per copy by mail i....................U._ _I1- .

Lutheran

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Church Services Swedish
Ebenezer Church.

Sunday Services.
Sunday schooi-10:00 a. m.
Preaching-ll: 00 a. m.
C. E. Meeting-7:00 p, m.

Preaching-8:0D p. m.

-<::::>--<::::>-
Mr. a:ad Mrs. Oliver Dinkens were

visiting with 1\11'. and 1'rirll. Raymond
Sunday afternoon.

-<::::>--<::::>-
Farmers in this vicinity are report·

ing a pretty fair crop of potato bugs.
-<::::>--<:::::>-

A number of the young people of
Ponca attended the dance at Fairview
Saturnay night.

finte;..ed as seeond~c1asi!l matter June ••
"1909 At the postoffice at Florence. Ne
bl";aSka., under Act of March ll. 1879.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CiTY OF
" Fl.ORENCE,

CITY OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,
Ma70r ••••••••••••••••••••.•F. R Tucker
City "Clerk •...•....•...John Bondessott
Ci(y Trea.surer *-.~ .. ., George Si€rt
City Attorney R. H.. Olm'lted
City Engineer ••....•........Tohn Lubold
Ci~ "Marshal Aaron Marl'

Councilmen,
"tobert Crail'(",

"; ;r; H. Price.
"~ Charles Allpn,
, Carl

.eol~" Judge J.
'T

SCHOOL BOARD.
Mk,ts til.. first Tuesday evening in

month at !h~ school buildln!l:.
W ..E. Ro~~'s Chairman
Htllt,b StItH,; ........•........ , Secretary

TheFlorenceTribune €~00'S~~*,~~
-+-.,..---'-,--Esta_b_1i5h_ed_in_l_909_,__II PONCA NEWS I

Office a.t ~'%-..-o:-.....~~~~
BA.NI< OF FLORENCE I

": Editor's Telephone; Florence 315. • :Mr. and Mrs. Alback were visiting
-.c.'-L-U-B-D-l.-~-'--&.-P-"l.-A-:-·-:r"'z-,-P-U-b-l-is-h-e-r-s-.-- iriends in Omaha,

-<::::>--<::::>-
. £,'.t- PLATZ. Editor. Tel BIZ Some one said they seen four young
~OttN LUBOl.D, Buslneu Mgl'.. Te,. ;65 lovers spooning in the Finley pasture

Fiublisheu ",ve.ry Frirmy afternoon at Sunday night between eleven and
Fio:I'i!Iree, Neb. twelve o'clock.

proPos~d to be taxed against each lot 1 RESOI..UT10N. (:---------.-------~
respectIvely: I B k t H
S t' 'd f M d' t t Introduced May 16. 1910, by Councilman, an a . orne

Church Services First Pre&byterian ou n SI e () a ISon s ree • Robert Craig. I
Church. Lot. Block. Proposed Tax. RESOLVED BY THE :lIAYOR AND Where the small .ecoUlllt reeeh'es the ."me

1 103 $170.22 C~~~ir;- OF THE CITY OF FLOR-I goodatkntlonas thelugec.ne
2 103 41.23 That the folloWing estimate of expenses!
3 103 4098 be !'nd tilt' plIne hereby iF adopted as th<; I

., esumate (" the prohablf' amount 01 i
4 103 40.98 money "e",,5Sar,- to be expended for all I
_ pUrp09'I;:'S in th(' City pf .l-....lorence, !'\e- I

::> 103 , 40.98 braska, during tll" IiE'ea I year beginning I
North .side of Briggs street. I~he fir~t. Tuesday in M'.'y, 1~10, a,nd end- \'

" 87 1r,· 86 Ing the first TUe5d?s llJ :lray. 1911, and
Mid-Week Service. I va. j for which an 1wpropliation ordinance

8 87 10611 1will h., passed. Vlhlch said estimate of
Thursdav 8·00 p m... ._ expenses is based upon the entire- re,,~e-l
' • - . . 7 88 96,aO nue I)f th.-, City of Floren.,,, for tbp. fis('al! R11lK Of flORI=NCF

The public is cordially invited to 8 88 112.92 ~'ear dlding. the Jl~~t.qT!!!day in May, l J\ll L l.
att~md these services. !South sf'de ,.. Ad t 1910, amonntmg to ;;-J."_l.<i'" 1

0, ams s reet. Estimate ot·" Expenses.
George S. Sloan, Pastor, F d II f d ~3 5~O 001 69 111.74 "Or "tre"t an a e;.' un '~'" u •

2 69 ?403 }<'01' city ~-ate.r fl:"d •.•..••.•.•.• $1..750.00 ---------....-------1_. F"r electnc l,ghtlfig IUnd, 1,200,00
1 96 102.20 For officers' stLhri"s 1,6,,0.001=================

For 1',:rk fund .,............... 700.00 I •
3 • 96 44.48 For nusc"J1aneous purpnses, .. ".. 600.00 IH A. WOOD
4 96 44.48 Totl,j $9.500.00 •

Services next ::sunday. 5 96 41.73 Th.. ahm'" resolution was adopted at a

S G 96 41 48 regular meeting of the :llayor and Coun- Contractorermon-3: O(} p. m. . eil of the City of Flor;;nce. Nebraska. held
Sunday 'school-4:30 p. m. ! Given by order of the l1ayor and on :'\Iay If:. 1910, by the foJlowing vote of and Carpenter

. "d d' th IC '1 f th C't . FI N the ConneJl:
<,'~'~_~~~~':;'~~~"~-""*"~~~S<?".¢ Our serVices are con ucte ln e OunCI a elY or orence, '" e· Councilman Alien (yes.) 'I E t' t Ch oJ: II F . L .

Feldhnsen .~~ _.~"<,<>"_-o'V'<>,",,,~""" Swedish language. _ill Scandinavians braska, this 1st day Df June, 1910. Co"nr-~!m"n (','ail'(" '.Yes.) sima es ee.. u y urnls"ed
K. Lowrj"'~ 'it I" St' ordiallv w'"elcome I JOHN BOXDESSON Coune~lman Fe!dhusen (}·es.) I Phone Florence 397 Florence•

~ ROCKPORT are roo c.. •• 1 , C01llJCllmnn Pr,ce {>tS,}

Fire Deoartment. IR D i' .', . .'." : "'! J-3·10-17-24. , City Clerk. I Aproved :<>1.a.;.', 16, Inn,. " ,'~====~===========HOSE COMPAh"'Y NO. I, F E E- F. S. TUCKER, "layor. -
PARTMENT-Meets in ti,e City Hall the 1 ORDIX~KCE NO 2~U Attest·
secQnn Monday evening in ",,"ch month. LODGE DIRECTORY. i - .. ' 1. I. . .ToifX BOXDESSON, City Clerk. "
Ludwig'Imm, President: C~ B. Kelly. '!-'o/~~S0i:-~1'~~"~":l IIntroduced AprIl 18,_ 1910. By COunCl1-1 M: 20::07 J Z-ll). . j
Secret,~ry~ "V,,"'t"_ B. Parks~ Treasurer; P..... A.. C H A.LLE:X .
Golding. CMef. A si!yer anniversary ,was celebrated Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal I man ' .• • . . I

Sunday at the home of Mr.. and Mrs. Order of Eagles. IAN ORDINANCE ordeling the con- f ,1
the Holst. About fifty guests were pres- struction of an artificial stone side-I armers

ent and a very pleasant time was en- Past Worthy President. :.: I: walk five feet wide and four inches I ,il.
d . t ' ., James St1'lbhng thiek on the north side of State I

joyed by all. After a very am y .' St t B klunch the guests r€turned home wish- 'Worthy President E. L. Platz I street in front of and adjacent to I a e an
"."orthy. Vic.e.president. ..B. F. TaJ'.lorl lots 12,13, H. 1.6, 17,18 and, 20 ill I ie.. _ _ ...

. ling Mr. and Mrs. Holst another'I . .. " 1'-
\\orthy. Secretary.... M. B. ThOmp:-l..oD block 108,' and m front of tne two!' " ~================. twenty-five years of wedded life., d ' CAPITAL $10000 -, -<:::::>--<:::::>- Worth) Treasurer...Henry An er.,on alleys extending north and south in I ,1

Flohmce, Nebr-., 'P"riday, June 10, 1910., Miss E;-a Johansen y!sited a couple Worthy Chaplain....•...Daniel Kelly I said block lOS' all in the city of I .( PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS !:~:-:.+.:-:-:••:-:-:•.:••:-:••:-:-:-:••:-:••:-:-:••:••:."••;.:~:
of days this week with Miss Clara Inside Guard ,R. H. Olmstedl' Florence, Nebr~ska. to the estab·! l:~: Young' Women :!:

.......................... Russeil. Out:i.d~ Guard , :=rugh Suttie li,shed grade, and in accordance "withI Careful attention to all accounts. 1.'. .'.
! _, -<:::::>-~ Phy»lclan Dr. \\. H. Horton artificial stone sidewalk specifica, We sell Bank Money Orders good I':' coming to Omaha as strangers .:•

• BRAIN STORMS I Mr. Oliver Fairbrass and sister, condu.ctor Joseph .Thornto.n

j
, tions of the Ci.t.Y of Florence.. I ;~::~~7~n~~~:p~~~~:~ya~ai~~her 1.!ll, :••:.;:••:••=: are invited to visit the Young :.:~"••:,,:=I I Mabel were callers Monday evening Trustees: W. B. Parks, Rooert Gold- BE IT ORDAI~ED BY THE MAYOR I . Women's Christian Associa-

.~•••••••••••: I~t :'.\lr: Bert Korenzeis. inii: \~. P. Tho~~sd d . C 1 ' AXD COU.NCIL OF THE CITY OF I PHONE fLOI<ENCf 303 tion building at St. Mary's Av.
ry our want a "- for your wants. -<::::>--<:::::>- " ee severy .. e nes ay Jll 0 e s I FLORENCE: i + and Seventeenth St., where .:~

, , , l' A very pleasant surprise was given" hall. i Section 1. That an artificial stone -- i:;: they will be directed to suit- :~:
. Again the crowd was Thompson- I at the home of Mrs. Holst Tuesday I I sidewalk fiye feet wide and four in- O~~D~38W-"LSE C. H, RIEPlllM i Y able boarding places or other- .:-
Ized. i afternoon in honor of her sixty-second JONATHAN NO. 22:5 I. O. O. F. !ches thick be and the same is hereby Res. Red (.97 I::: wise assisted. Look for our :t

. I , I ! birthday The guests present were: Charles G Carlson Noble Grand i ordered constructed hv the respective D Telephone.. , .:. .'.
Two sessions a week of the councP , .' ""!"" ougla_Bell 1226. Ind. A·22M. .:. Traveler's Aid at the Union ,:.

i ' • l\'Iesd.'l.mes Jespersen, Jorgensen, Jen- Lloyd Saums , Vlce-Grand property owners on the north SIde of •..•::.::••••:.•S:•.t:a_:t.i••o•••n:_.:••:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:••••_:_:••:_:_:_:_:_:••=.:..::..=~s gomg some., • , sen, Schraeder, N. Kreuzer, ?>lary \V. E. Rogers Secretary ! State street in front of and adjacentI" ULS[ & II Ifr(N -
Kreuzer. Snodderly, Misses M. Kreu- J. C. Kindred _.. , , Treasurer J to lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. 18 and 20

Cheer up.. We "Will yet have some I
rain and warm weather. zer and Clara Russell. 11eet every Friday at Pascale's hall. in block lOS; all in the City of Flor-! UNDERTAKERS A

~~. Visitors welcome. I ence, within fifteen days from the paS-I ND EMBALMEJ'l8
.t: - I , , Mi.SS M. Kreuzer and :'.\Hss Clara sage and apr-roval of this Ordinance, \""t.~""~"''''''JI:~''.1I''!:,'

The~:ribune offers an apology to .. Successor to ,,.
Russell were callers at 1\'lrs. Jesper. Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A. said sidewalk to be othenvise con- HARRY B. DAVI- I PARIS "

Rev. G. S. Sloan for making his name h d' S 1 J ... 9sen's Monda)'. "Wort y A VIser....... amue ensen structed in accordance with the art!- I . .,

Rev.:F. S, Sloan. -<:::::>-":> Veneraule ConsuL .. , C. J. Larson ficial stone sidewalk specification.s Oll 109 South 16th Street. "Omaha. I . E :'J
• , • . Miss Dora Holst called at the home Banker F. D ~ach Ifile in the office of the City Clerk of I ' ORE N ;

Florence n"Ow has a Green e~~.Ilnleedr of lIlrs. Jensen Monday. Clerk .. , , .Gus Nelson Florence. ( . %
-at least the court says .. 1 aI' J J I I Y'I "'V-~ Escort. , ,., .. ames 0 lnson Section 2. That if the owners of ASK FOR :.'
Green is engineer.

, • , Mr. Chas. Kelly and sister Ella were TZ
O

· t . If' callers Tuesday evening at :'.\11'. Bert PhYslc'an Dr. A. B, Adams construct said sidewalk within the ME " · ,
wmg 0 non-arnYa 0 . cms we r . , B d - M W R W 11 II

had to leave out our feature "A Man Kreuzers. , oar~ 01 .~anagers:. : ·a, Itime above specified, then altd in that ,24th & Atnes Ave. :'
-<::::>--<::::>- Cnarle", John:son and A. P. Jonnson. "'vent ~a'd s'dewalk shall be construct- FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER

Who Did" this week. b' H t-' ~ 0. d 'to Th d' !- "" 1 • I Tel. Neb. 116 ..., • • ~rr. ~~d 1\1:s, Snodderly w€re USl- I mee '" e,ery zn an .. n lirs a3 ed by anv nerson ha\'in~ a contract ' . ~
I nes'" VISItor'" In Omana Friday. 1of each month in Pascale's Hall. Iiller.efor ;ith the Cit~_. ~f Florence, At Henry Anderson's Florence .1,. ""'here You CbaD~e Cars" !9'

King Ak-Sar-Ben has started initiaul -~. ~

inl! candidates but the Commercial,1""'MiI't+lI>¢~*<M*H><i><W.-t><M~"4><l~ I V' I • C" R IN' h"- f and the cost of constructing said side- I~",...",~r;"".'4'''Ko..r;'4.''''''~'''''''''~-4'<~4'4"..(ff"~4
~ .. 10 e. amp .oya elg uvrs 0 1'· d' h "- 'I

I b f Fl 1 I ',merl·ca. Iwa k, mel.u mg t e c.ost 01 al neces,C.U 0 . orence ,S :~~s on. : r I ~

I I IDLE CHATTER • >It Past Oracle Mrs.. Emma powell,' salT. gradl~g a,nd fi1 mg necessary ,~r WALL PAPER d j';":-=":":+':-:-:'.:-:-:-:-:-:-:+.:+{'.:-:-:-:--:-:-:-:+
Bennington is talking of erecting a! I I •• <t: 0" I :\11' J TaYlor' plaeJDg Said sidewalk to grade, sha,l an +:. .:.

new school house but some are I ~ vi:: ~'r~~i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~: ;r;.~.. G:~rg~ Fo~ter I in that event be levied and assess~ :~: M kill:!:
Thompsonizing and the result is inl Chancellor Mrs. J. J, Cole against said lots and parcels or PAINT .'::: a log a';'
doubt. 1 Inside Sentinel Rose Simpson groun~ respectively. , , \ .;. :::

, •• . I :'oIl'S. George Foster was the gue~t Outside Sentinel , Mary Leach Secuon 3. Tha,t tile clerk .De ~nd ne i X :;:
Dou't forJ?et 't~.Iook at th.e date on '!. of her si~ter, 11>11'8. 1\1. F. Powell. III Recei\·er 1Irs. Xewell Burton ~erebr I,S ordel'ea to adevrI:se III o~ne - i';' III .;_

your paper and n you are In al'!"ears. Omaha Fnday. Recorder •.. , Susan Nichols !ISSue or the Florence Tnbune lor !::: 0ISe :::
send your $1.00 or leave it at .Bank of I ~-<::::>-." _ Physician Dr. A. B. Adams Ise~led ~id: .for the ~onstr~cti?n of Florence Drug Store i I:;: .;~
Florence. i Telephone your neViS to "In before Board of Mana~ers: lIlrs. 1Iary said artifiCIal srone slde\\alks III ac· I'':' :::

, • , . j' \Yednesday evening and it will ap~IGreen, Mrs. )'larga~'et Adall1:'l, James! cordance with this ordinance and said GEO. SIERT, Prop. II.;. .:-
The report of the "city clerk of hav- pear in the Tribune. Johnson I specifica.tions-all bids to cover the 1 :,- .;.

. I . Id •. t - . di fill Telephone Florence 112 • ,- is advertising. ..-
mg sold on y 32 dog tag;:; ShOll not I -<:::::>-~ . :Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at 1cOSt 01 any necessal') gra ng or - • . I Y .;.
~e taken as the dog population of l\Irs. ?sw::l~.Herzig, nee Ethel Bre- Paseale's Hall. Iing that may be required to ~I~ce said On the East Side of the Street. i ::: ),Iaking the right kind :(
Florence. . neman, IS nSltmg the home folks. I sidewalks to grade; and sam ad\·er· I:;: of noise !s good advertising. .;.

• • , -<::::>--<:::::>- Court of Honor. Itisement for bids to give the estimate ,:. :lIaking it within the hearing of ::.::
The" eity of Omaha can't take over Hemping Drug Co., the corner drug Past Chancellor , . . 10f the engineer of the ('Ost of con· I .;. the buying multitude is

the water works amI start on the work store, west side of 1Iain street. . ,:Mrs. Elizabeth Hollett structing said sidewal.ks, including all STO~E NEWS T,h a tis I:;: :~:
~ . t t ' k t '0 ...-.. ..,.... Ch 11 J h L b k d' 11 hi'· 0 ,,"nat yeur.. profitable advertising. ••.•

0, lmprovemen any 00 qUlC' 0 SUlL '-7 '-7 " ance or a II angen ac - I necessary gra mg. A suc.• !JIGS to ad "ertis. .~. .:.
tIle p~ople of. Florence. Dr. J. D. Patton, who is associated Vice Chancellor lIlrs. Ennis J be on file. with the City Clerk by !Og),s. aud i';' Write For Our Right Rates. .:.
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Omaha. . Colic C'nolera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Followmg IS a descnpLlOn of Lhe I CIty Cle,k.
I ' Itt - ~ d d ~Ul'e a oun' I J ~ InThat the Tribune is worth reading This is true the world oyer where this 0 s 0 De asse",se an m. r . or .•

and paying for. Ivaluable remedy has been introduced, I

That the sehool ch.ildren are happy N::> other medicine in use for diar-
because school is out. rhoea or bowel complaints has re-

That the councilmen are holdingIeeived such general approyal. The
extra sessions to earn. their money. sec.ret of the success of Chamberlain's

That:some people know more how Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
to run a newspaper. than a man with I is that it cures. Sold by George Siert.
twenty years ertlel'lence. -<:::::>--<:::::>-

. ';I'hat advertising in the TriDEne I :\Irs. A. C. Griffin is quite m with
pa::ni. I asthma.

That R. ~. Ol:nsted wa~ as happy I -<:::::>--<:::::>-

as a. boy WIth hiS first Pall' of .pants I. Pre.scri.ptions a specialty at Hemp
when he won the largest verdICt of in'" Dr C s c'e"'''-or to Bell Drug
its kind in the district court last C;mpa~~. 0., u,, __
week. '~-<::::>-

That some of the girls are threat-I ._
ening to tell how the bovs kiss but ),11'. and :'.Irs. Dand Lon or Omaha
are afraid of being found ~ut. I were the guests.of ~Irs. Reynolds at

That some day every resident in tea Sunday evernng.
Florence will boost the city and its -<:::::>--<:::::>-
advanta.ges. Ilirs. C. A. Victors and daughter,

That the Tribune want ads are Miss V=ona of Portland, Ore., arrived
making a hit. Tuesday to be the guest~ of :Mrs. Vic,

That Robert Golding h~s been talk- . tors' parents, Mr. and Mr-s, John Bon·
ing lumber so long he has a wooden Ideson.
• alee. -<::::>-"0-

"Tl..lat F, S. Tucker is ne\'er tooI Mesdames John and Harry Brisbin
mckererl to boost for Florence. entertained the Literary at an 01:1

That Dan Kelly still Hkes to watch Ifashioned party Wednesday. Much
a council meeting, ! merriment was causea by the quaint

That some day the people of Flor-j and turIous costumes. Those present
ence will get together and go after Iw€re :'Iesdames H. Aikin, C. S. Hunt·
better street car service. ingt{}n, G. \V. Xaile. James, Booker,

That..B.. "C. FOW.ler had ratiter talk I.GOnl(l, Edwards, Armstrong of Omaha
Florence·real estate than eat. and J. L. Housion, J. Weber Jr.• F, B.

That the POlfca Impro\'ement club Xh:hols and ~iss Houston of FloI"
iaa real live wire. enee.
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DOLLARS

different furnaces of the leading styles. We
own one of "the best equipped furnace
plants in the west, We '. manufacture
the very best and sell at the lowest
possible manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bovee furnace Is the only fur
nace having a perfect forced Ventilat- ''S'
ing system, that insures pure air in
every part of the house. The value
of this forced venWation cannot be
over-estimated, especially in -case of
bad lungs or sickness.

We ship everything properly pre
pared ready to instail so that any
handy man can properly install our
furnaces without any assistance from, ,.•
a tlnner.

Send rough plan of building to be
heated and get our three-c:olored cata·
log and best plans for heating plant.
A letter to us will save you about half
the_ cost of your heating plant.

FURNACE V\lORKS

SIXTY

BOVEE
476 8th Street

We self a first-class furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe
and fittings for $60.00, and larger furnaces at Rroportionately low
prices•

We manufacture 36,-

And save from one-third to one-half of the cost of iiny first·class
;'eating plant, having EQUAL CAPACITY, -

BUY BOVtt'S fURNACf Al fACtORY riuus~l

1 Storz Blue
IRibbon Beer
I

One Foot of IGood Lumberl Just North of Bl!mk ofFJore:,:,.

is worth two of the other kind.l ==========:-
Think of that fact when you I:---"T"H-E-H-O-M-E-OS:F--""""""'~
require any material LUX U S I
For Building or Repairing HANS PETERSON I,
D

' h" h Krug's Famous Beer, Wines, LiqUOTS f
on t stop at anyt mg elt er.. and Ci~ars n

Put your thought into prac- i Opposite Po..tofilce Tel. 243 J:"
tical use by getting you lum-l==========-:
ber at the place where only j - - -.
the Good kind is handled,! :;:-:-:..:+:..:..:..:.':..:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:..:-t-:-.:.•:•.:..:.::~

That place 15 right here. I:1: A ~;.:~
Once you find the way you I:~:

won't have to be told again.l :~: .:-
y our ex~erience ,"vith our 1:~: TOUCHING :j:

The Size of Antarctica, lumber \vIll never be for-l :;: :j:
It is a somewhat curious fact. if It gotten. 1* :;:

is a tact, that the last of the terres· \,. APPEAL <-
trial continents to be explored is the ~Iinn.e=Lnsa Lumber Co. .:f.;'._ :j:
largest mass of raised land in tha FR K LE ON M
worid. The concentration of atten. AN G AS •• gr. ,.:. :f:
tion upon the south pole since Com. Phone Florence 335 ~ II :~: .:.

mander Peary landed the othe, end of " is sometimes made in behalf of
our axis makes it highly probable that ~~.+.;:;::,..~~.+--;::".~....~~ I:;: some publication that "ought t:;> -:.

the antarctic antipode wiH soon be +'::.' FI orenc·e ~.', 1'.';.'·.' be supported."
dangling from some explorer's belt . t
IncIdentally. the south polar conti· i) E . & D C v' l .:' The Florence Tribune asks
nent will be opened, if not to the set· + xpress rayage o. +(.)! :~.: for patronage on the ground
tlGr. at least to the mapmak"r. We (i .

+ C'"L "·<0· Pr·. + i·', that it would be profitable to
already know something of its fringes I.....~ _0 un. n. ",. , l.:.
at a few points. and Lieutenant Sbac· V ~ I:~: tile ativertiser.
kieton pushed into It south of Mounts ~ ligt.l ud Heal')' llJu:lng llsl1leel £Illlaha and I' 1'.' VIe do not expect it otl1e~-
Erebus and Terror for several hun·. '; Aorence. ..,' I:::
tired miles. but the greater portion ofIt + ,.:. wise.
its surface is 8tm terra Inco"""ita.- V H~uset.old Lluy'gg a Speclaltr. ~ Ii, .:,;.... p" n "·5
Collier"s.. ,b...... + T .10 e v: ~

~ TLL. FlOREliGE 330 ~ :~:
Find Ancient Cannon, ;;s.......-::>+-">~+~·0+·'0+~-+~ .;. F·lORENCE

....~ Rome c-orrespondent informs us :::_
that some yery interesting discov.. ..:..
eries have been made in the course florenceBnilding &Real Estate Co. :.~.:.
of excavation worl. around the island TRIBUNE
of Lido in Venice, where a number 01 Suilding of every description. Plast· :~: . +
ancient pieces of artillery ha,e been ering, Pa~er .f:ianging. Foundations.. In ·t . . .;-
founo -beneath six feet of mud. savsIfact a con.rac,mg bUSIness of every kll"ld. ::: '{
the London Globe. The cannon a~€· Tete. Flor. 443 1502 lflain Street .:."~.":-:••:,,":"="":..:-:-:-:-1"":"":-:-:":".:-:""":-:-:..:.. ~.e
aU in a state of excellent preseITa·
Hon. though it i£ clear from their can· •
stl'Uction that they must date back" R d Th Tel-
to a per-Iod almost immediately ::fte: ea e rllnu n If';
the discovery of gUD~owder and lt is I '-'<J

believed .that they WIll prove of very t $1 00 A YEAR
jl;rE'at a.rUStic :l.nd h1stol'k valut!. I .. . .

Babies Quieted With Opium.
Opium is fed to babies of the mid·

dIe and wealthy classes to keep them
quiet. Such is the startUng charge
made by }'1rs. Enid CampbelI Dauncey
in a magazine Dr-ticle. She says there
is a total ignorance among many
wealthy mothers as to the proper care
of their babies and that conseauentlv
the eare and training aTe left· to lazy
or ignorant nurses who gi1'"e the little
ones sedath'es, Including opium, to
make them sleep and thus reduce the
amount of work. :'Irs. Launcey se
verely critkizEs the mothers and sug·
gests a school for the teaching of
woman the proper way to clothe. train
and feed their babies. She tells of
calling on a fashionable mother "he
praised a new nurse because since her
arrival baby never cried or was irri,
table, but slept practically all the
time. Mrs. Dauncey asked to see the
baby and there plainly in its face
were the marks of opium. She savs
that any persen who ean recognIze the
traces of the drug can see them in
Illany baMes in the parl-:. Her remedy
Is education.

DR. BOBBY AND
NURSE IRENE

I n,. BRYANT C. RO~ERS ·1

",,:.=

FLORENCE, NEB.

Tel. Florence 111.

•

Tel. Florence 215

WHY?

Geo. Gamble, Prop.

TeI~J1bnne florence 165

OUIVfRf:D ANYWJlf:Rf
IN flORt~tf

EMORY
FOTOGRAFER

I.UUlEn PLYMOUTIJ ~CKS

Just South of Bank of Fto..ence
Good Work-Reasonable Prices

telephone Florence 178

Rockmount
Poultry Farm

Does the dot say any-

thing! Oil, no; It's onty ll~.

What II pity to put •

senseless dot whore a

8" the Dot!

I. the dot la'1lct

011. rlol The dot I.

amall ••• pln-hud,

yet you 1Ieo the dot on thl.

whole pave because

It I. very

conspicuous!

SHORT ORDER LUNCHES.

WILL-lUBOLD

good ad read by eve!')"

. body would be worth

aometfitngJ

Just lIO, If your ad w;u

here hundreds would ,..ad

It •• you read the dot.

You even wltl read thia

the &oeond timet

fRfsn MILK

T~ for 3e. Flnl*hed while you walt.

FoUr large pboto. for $1, at

PaclfiIc. Between Main and FIfth.

ALL WOlU(6UARANTEED TO BE SATISFACTORY

PhtDe BenioD tlS BENSON, NEB.

Postal Gards

Florence. Neb.

BLACKSl\UTH

BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

i'1neat Wln~ a.n.d. IJquors and 01·
Pl:&. Soie agent for celebrated
lieu Bros. Bottled Beer tor Flor
eace and vicinity.

DR. SOR£NSON
Dentist

The Florence Tailor

Henry Anderson
rnf SCHLITZ rLACl

Cleaning. Dyeing and Repairing

Tel. Floreuce 315

HastemOved to .the Rose Buildingon
North' Main Street and will nlake a
speclalty of

Suits to Order $25.00

ED ROWe. Mgr. JAS. WOOD, Contractor

.BeuseD Well Boring Co.

I could a~r:;~:~:~;:':~othlng:' KEPT PLEDGE IN NEW WAY 1
"You don't know what 11 rapacious I

f~llow. I am!" cried ~,obb~', gone qui:e Pat Able Truthfully to Assert that.!
daft for a minute. If I dared. I d I He Had "Drank" Nothin
charge you the amount of my first I tit' 9
fee:' /l ox c3mg. I

:was It very ~uch?" asked Irene,· Magistrate Carey found a new fornl I '
he~I~and on cook,sdcor. of intoxication yesterday morning I
'" 1 you paid it.' ~,aid Bobby softly. when a prisoner was arraigned before I
. I d .be rich for life. and he followed him at T1:ird Rnd De Lancey streets!

Bobby Shattuck's first patient was her mto the house. police station on the charge of being 1
a. bjg Irishman" as drunk as a lord. CooIl; was. very 111, as he saw at a drunk and disorderly ;
He tmn'bted into the new office with glance_ Ther,e was ll. hard night's "\\cnen the prisoner' gave his name I
his' himds up to a very bloody head, as work, he judged, befor" them hoth. as Bill ¥cCarthy and res.iding in the I
if he had to hold it on. "Get me a And 80 it proved. At midnight. the neighborhood of Front and Spruce I
doctor!" he groaned, and Bobby, poor old :Q~an ~egan to rally a very litt1~. streets. the magistrate recognized him
fellow, was 80 overjoyed' to have a At " 0 clock she fell asleep. And It immediately and said: "\Yell, YOu:
real patient. with a real scalp wound was just daybreak when Bobby are here again, Bill; I didn't expect I
to sew up, that he treated that Irish. dropped into a chair at last to rest. you would keep the pledge wI;J.ich you
man like a prince. Irene sat opposite him in cook's Ut· took only a week ago, so I wlIl send

Tile patien't appreciated it, as was tie parlor with the box stove. There you up the river this time."
evident when he took his departure. was a window open. Morning fog "Judge your honor vou are mis
He got out a large red handkerchief ~rifted in an.d they could hear the trol- taken." ~uiCklY replied McCarthy, "I
and began to cry into it. "The worst .ey cars begro to m01'"e. took the pledge to abstain from drink·
of it is," he sobbed, "I've no money "Oh!" she cried, "I thing you're a Ing Intoxicating llquGrs for a period
tor you-nothing but a bear-rot full wonderful doctor, You-you ought to of two years and will swear that J
of. love! But that's better than any have a great big fee for such a. night's • did not drink a drop from that time
money." work." She laid her tired head back 'until this moment, arid, ·furthermore.

True, no doubt. But justthen Bobby against the chair. and in the faint 1 intend to stick to that pledge."
really preferred being paid in baser light Bobby saw the shine of her eyes "'Vhatl" shouted the magistrate,
coin. He did wonder sometimes, aft- and the white- gleam of her neck. "1 "do you mean to stann there and tell
erward, if that first tee were a sort wonde:," she went on. ':if it would be this court that -you have not been
of omen, for he did not get rich rap. impertment to ask what you-usuan~' drinking? You are not sobered up
idly. He had a few patients that paid, ,char~e. You spoke ~f get~ing one big now af.:.er spending the night in the
but it seemed to him as if everybody fee nght at first. W hat dId you mean cell, and from appearances vou had

--~---~~-~- Jhat couldn!t pay came to him begging hy a big fee?" a grand time. H
•

his help. "WeH," saB. Bob~r, "~.l· first fee McCarty again spake up and ftatly
He had been in practice about a was a heart full of_ ~ove. And then denied drinking.

year one morning when he stood on hel/topped. really Irlghtened at him· "It was this wav," he said. "I made

the street corner near his office think- se.... .. . some Ice cream ~nd not having any-! -::-=================================~
lng It all over. Sixteenth street was Tell me about it. SaId Irene. And thing to flav ·t··h b d - -

W
'th a th l' h t h h or 1 WIt remem ere .. "" , " " 1" " ,. ".. .. ..crowded· with women out shopping' ump ng ear e gave er where 1 h~d a b ttl - b d h'd- .~-.-.- -"-•••.-•••••••- -•••••.,-•••-.,,·.··.-.·· -.-·.·· -.-:··.-;··.-.··.-.-:-.-r: ..:··;..:-:-1":":":.-;'

the storv "Yo t f gi " h . a a e or ran y 1 '.' .
and all at once he felt a familiar pull ::' u :nus ~r ve m:, e den away in my closet for- medical .~,' ::~
at his heart strings and he knew added, for. a~ Imp,ertment t~~ng I purposes and pomed the contents of ::: Buy Your :i:
Irene Louise was neal'. He really sai~t.tlol yout.)e:;therda

h
, adfternhoon. k ,. the bottle into the cream. After it .~. .;.

knew her "0 sli"'htlv thot he had no ::>1 res mg er ea s e 100 ed =~s froze I ld d th ..';' FRUIT TREES .:.... b Or ~ .. _ hi 11 _ ~ .. In co. ~ n roo e e cream IntO "."
rIght to have a pull at the heart lrto s eyes. You don t need forgIve- 'o'oc" "d • 't.. It . d';' . .. .".R b t'" h 'd 1 As ...n aL€ I w.as so goo .-, .
strings. ness, 0 er . , s e sal ,at l~st. that I belien! I ate too much; but .f. .:..::..•.•.

But she was always very s"eet with '. poa; BO~b~.S hea: went l;ound and remember, I kept the pledge."-Phil- :t S8RUBS
him. Her face flashed into a smile loun, an T IS tonoue. wou d frame adelphia Times. ·f·
as she passed him. no words. He could thmk of only one .:. .:.

"Oh D t Sh tt k'" h id thmg-how poor, how frightfully poor :::
... • oc or a uc. s ~ sa . he was! For a little while she looked I UflST PRODUCE THE EVIDENCE .:. ROSES d :'.::

If you aren·t too busy professlonal1! a~ him with her eves shinin<T that llYIO .;. an .:.
THE NEW POOL HALL I come out to Court place some Frl- • '" . --- '.' .:-

day eyening." w:y ; then he saw her face begm to Harvard Professors Declare That Kiss- :;: N S k .:.
"Thank yOU" said Bobby Shattuck. c ange. Ing Is Not Harmful, but Is .:. t

"I-thank v '" "~must go back to cook," she saId, That Enough? .;. ursery OC .:.
.A.nd just o~en Billy Calkins hap- sudc.enly springing up. "~oo~:bY, doe- ::: .:-

pened along and saw the kindling tor-you have been ven: kmd.... ·Word comes from Harvard that :~: of the
I

eyes of Bobb:)'. "You. too!" exclaimed And Bobby stumbled out. mto the, kissing is not harmful, but tbe care- .:.
Billy. street. He knew he had benaved bad- I less professors fail to offer any con- .;. ,

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I "I don't know what you mean" ly, It was all because he didn't know I firmatory proof. If the experimenters ::: :::
• '1 said Bobby coldly. • h.ow to make he:. understand that he I could :file a few duly attested state- .:.

SHOP . so~e~~:~o~~i:~~l.~hink you're doing :;sh~~~~~l~.~:~e~~~~i~l;p~~r,~~tf::~I~~eb~~~ o~;:l~ f~~~:~ne~ C~::i~te:SS~:- ~~~ IIAZELDELL NURSERY' :f:
JOHN McGREGOR, PrOD. I "I'm still more in the dark." NObO~Y unde:stood ho:v poo: he was.! allces much more satisfactory: -:- . ','

Repajr Work Done With Dispatch "Then-since vou're obtuse-let's He stuffed hIS hands mto hIS pockets i "Exhibit A-Professor B.. while de- :~: .
Horsesh"6lng a Specialty. talk of something else-Irene Louise a.nd walked-he did~'~ know. where- I scending from classroom Y, met pret- .:. .,-

Faxton, for instance. She, Robert, till he f~drlY bli~pea mto hIS room- j ty laundress X on stairs and kissed ••••~... Prices Right .;-
Main Street. Florence, Neb. has had 1,300 offers this month lUI mat'). BIlly Calkms. • her. In this experiment diagnosis •..•;~::...::

near as I can calculate." ' "Hello, Doc," said Billy; "thought \ sho"ed a slight acceleration of pulse :~.: Florence Nebr. Tel. Florence 1532
--- .. ----.------- ----~ "One from vou"''' you'd eloped." I ".-lth mild febrile complications. No •• ..

... • H

I
- e l~ I .., d t th a' t b b ~ .:_:_: +•••••_ : _: :••: :_:••:_:_:••: :_:a :_: :••·•.•:••:_:••:..:_:_:..:u:· ·_ ·: ·: :··1··"•••:-••-:-••_••-:••: ;-: ::

"Bet your sweet life, no. And Doc. - s e mYSl! l € opmg. groane ur- er 1" ur ances were ° sen·ea.
askin', your pardon, I don't think it Bobb)'. "Exhibit B-Professor C., while on
would be much use for you to propose. "Oh. come. now. Don't make a poor brief visit to his home, encountered
either." mouth at me. Don't I see the patients ancient nJ,jden aunt. supposedly rich.

"I see myself proposing to a girl," going to you by droves. And don't and kissed her. In this experiment no
saitl Bobby, bitterly. "let alone an YOU stay out all night tending to a fat disturbances whaten'f were indicated.
heiress." case? And don't the thousand·dollar Professor C. voluntarily admitted hav

"She isn't an heiress." asserted checks come in even' mail 7" He lng kissed maiden aunt on several
Billy. "She's a plain beauty. No, not tossed Bobhy t-:\'o letters. previous oceasiol'.s. exact dates not
a plain one, a beauty. She li1'"es with Bobby pushed the advertisement ot gi,en, without prejudice to his normal

. I an old woman who has nothing to surgical instruments inw his pocket condition. The professor has been
leave her-her- aunt. it is. They say and walked along, fingering a biue en- lidded to the immune experimental
the girl doesn't even ha1'"e pocket ve.ope addressed in a strange hand.' equad."
money. So you see, Doc. she's got to "Of course," he thought. ''I'll go to ;
marry at least a million. I tell you Irene and tell her the whole story. j
this because I fear you are going to ~ut car: l.make her under-stand why,
get hit hard." ! It wasn t nght for me to let her care

Bobby went back to his office and ~ f~r"me?~ He began to bite ope.n t~e
as there was nothing to do, be sat j b u~ en,;lope.• Then he tumen h1s
reading a magazine for a "hUe. I eyes on the letLer-.. It was from a law
Much good it did hIm to go into so- 1 fir;:n he had ne,er neard of.
dety! The rich would ask him to l" Dr. Robert ~hattuck:" he rea~.
call, but when they were ill they sent! you are m~med,m :he wlil of our ch-
for somebody else. lent, :ifr. l\~lcha~ 0 Conr::ell, . lately de-

• he l' "ected . I h' f ceased. ~lr. a Connell m hlS will aD-...~S el.1 grIm v on IS a· t. ~ - _ -

falIs the telephone jingl~d and he an. \ propnates . the sum OL $80,uOu in in- :
. 't. I terest-bearmg ·bonds to "our use in

swereu 1 . . th ' . . - .. ;
"Is this Doctor Shattuck?" a voIce \ e gratUItous treatm.e~lt of t~e poor. ,

asked I Bobby looked up. Blhy Calkms' face!

" '. . I was a blur. He heard a big brewery :
Th ·~ 1S Doctor Sh"'~Ltu~"," an. . ..~. - ~- 'j' wago.n lumbering up behind him and .

sv,ered Bobby. Bill)- jerked him aside. I
"Can you come out to 1, Court \ "Mr. O'C-onnell states" 'the lawyer:

, - ht • t .,,, I "p.lice rrg away, Goe or. continued, "that he "as the recipient:
"Seventeen Co.urt place"-the ad'l of medical ser1'"ice from you for which i

dress actually frIghtened poor Bobby I he never paid you." I
. -for he was called to tile most fash·! ":My-my :first patient!" gasped'

inoable quarter of the city, ana hel Bobby. I
threw a few things into 11 medicine i "Wha - about him?" asked Billy.
case, and in five minutes he was;, "He--he's dead."

1••••••••I-.-••-III.III~i speeding southward on a trolley. I. "rmph! Lived quite a while, didn't,il Sudd€nly his heart did a funny lit- i he, doc?" , i
tie jump. then set off at the rate of a I Bobby de,oured the rest of his let-l
dollar watch that is out of fix. He I tel' and tucked it into his pocket. "SO ,I
knew that ,nu~ber. It was hers. I long." he said to Billy_ ''I've got to ,
"BUZZ-ZIP!' hIS heart went. ami i call up a par-ty over long-distance j
didn't bring up--wlth a bump--tm. phone." I
they had reached the end of the trol-! It was ten o'clock "hen the law firm
ley line_ _ I ans~ered him, and at 10:30 he was,

Hurrying through Court place he: leanng the troHel'near Court place. I
saw massive homes with deep door-! The fine houses were just "aking up
wass finished in marble and garden I and the lake had its morning shimmer I
ers busy preparing the shrubbery fOI l of gray. Bobby's steps quickened till,
winter. To the sollth--dark blue f he fairly raced. Then he found him- I
crinkled with wind, dotted here and i self at Xo. Ii, face to faCe with Irene'l
there with gay little saUs--shim- I "Did you forget something?" Ehe
mered the lake. It was all very fine I asked, and smiled quite coldly. But I
No -doubt she had set her heart on, Bobby saw her steady her hand on
having such an establishment. Nc I the back of a chair.
doubt! Bobby ought to have hated I "Yes." he said, huskily.
her for her mercenary soul, as BBlJ I "Cook's medicine. I suppose. It's
Calkins did. but somehow he couldn't· good of yon to come back:'
seem to hate her for anything. il€ 1 "Xo, not that," said Bobby. "1 for·
only wondered, as he pulled the bell, ; got to tell you I love you."
if it was she who had been takeI:: But Irene dre" herself Up. with a
ilL IshakY smile. "Oh, doctor," she cried,

As seon as the door opened IntG' "don't think you must say that be
the large reception hall in fluttered cause I made a silly speech to you."
Miss Faxton herself. I "Oh, Irene!" Bobby folded her in his

"Oh, Doctor Shattuck:" she ex· . arms and she hid her face on his
claimed, "how good of you to come shoulder and began to cr)·. "Won't
at ODce. The patient is a very pOOl ;rou-"on't you understand bow a man
woman who used to be our cook. I'll feels when he lo.es a girl and has-
take you there in-the machine." : nothing?"

She seemed embarrassed as she lala ' "I think:' she murmured. "it's just
her hand on his sleeve. ; sweet. for you to say you have nothing

"I wanted to say that cook is ven The others all thought they had se
- poor. I've been nursing her myself much."

but I felt as if we needed a doctor:; "But, dearest-I'm just thinking-J
She swallowed hastily. and lifted hel . can't make money. I'm awfully afraid
e.y€s. "1--01 course - I wish I couIC we'll have to live-just aoout--on theI

' ask that the bill be sent to me. but i iucome from my first fee."
haven't any mq,ney of my own at an "From a whale heart full?H she
And you were the onlY doctor I [I!ll- breathed.
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FREESend postal for
Free Pa-ekage
of Paxtine.

Better and more economical
than liqUid antiseptics

FOB. ALL TOILET USES.

Gives one a sweet breath; dea.'"l, white.
germ.free teeth-antiseptically clean
IIlOUth and throat-purifies the breath
after sIIloking-dispeis all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors-Illuch ap
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

A Iiltle Paxline powder dis
solved in a glass of hal water
makes" delightful antiseptic s0

lution, possessir.g exttaordinary
cleansing. germicidal and heal.
ing power, and absolutely harm
less.. Try a Sample. SOc.. a
large box at druggi..ou or by mail.

THE PAXTON TOIl.ETCO., BOSTON, MASS.

Haye gooawil! to all that lives, let·
ting Illlkindness die, and greed and
wrath: so that your liyes be made
like soft airs passing by.-E. Arnold

Some choirs haye the art~stic t~m·

perament .so bally they "[,vin sing a
]ulli.:~ by j'U~t befort? the sermon~

An Average.
"Doesn't it annoy you to be bald·

headed?"
"~ot at all," replied the genial cit!

zen. '"W'ben we go out evenings my
wife wears more than enough hair for
two."

Le"i.Y~~· :=::in":::~e Binrler ci;.'"rrr is:
dcped-onTy tf",hnccOo in its 'n,ltu:ra]

Nothing Too Good
for you. That's why we want yon
to f;ake CASCARETS for liver~
bowels. It's not advertising talk
but. ~-:-the gr~at, wonderful,
lastIng ment of CA~CARETSthat
We' want you to know by trial. Then
you'll have faith-and join the mil
lions who keep well by CASCA
~-:'ETS alone. 90S

CASCARETS to<: a box ror a week's
trealm=t, aU druggists, Biggest seHer
in. the world. Million hoxe.s a. month...

ATTRACTIVE GUERNSEY BULL

The attractive Guernsey buH here. Guernsey characteristics, says Orange
pictured is ~1ilford Lassy 2d's Anchor,! Judd Farmer. The Grove farm Guern
.wned by Groye farm in Maryland.! seys attracted much attention when
This young Guernsey bull is deep in' on exhibit during a recent fA1r
the body. of good length. and hall; season..

~--

MODERN COW~BARN TO WO.MAN
:~~:~~u~~~E~~~:~~ ESCAPES

Capacity l't-Iay Be Increased or

Deoreased at WilL OPE TION
WasCuredbyLydiaE.Pink·
ham'sVegetableCompound

~I
' H, "£ l- Elwood, Ind.-"Your remedies have

-IT'- • ;' j;;;1:L .... II cured me and I have only taken six
_._ bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound. Ij, oJ. .1 PEN .1.-_....."""''''''''IE3I...........,.lICE_ .. _ _ __ __ .j>._ _ A. t was sic k t h r e e
f=i=TTTI:::;:::;=;=;:::;::;:::;::;::;::::;::;:~-::;=-M-'? .. --~, l months and could

[11111:,11 j I I Icpf'1 BiBs! I I I I 15: not wark. I suf-
t:'=====:=::=S~~===:::=l I J fered all the time.

W"~H • F:;=;::::;=:;::;::::;::;:::::;:::;::;::;::;::::;::;::;:::;:::;::;::::;:::l-Y- - - - - - - - - - -- j":; The doctors said I

L:J0o'""- :"i.~11111 H:g iSf;;J40!i1 / I i 11.:11 I! I B+I<SjT#+f I I I I I I /.
1
,.:1. l could not get well

'~ _ _ _ _ _ :,.•. _ : without an opera-
'on, for I could

/.rr.~-r-- -. '--i' ardlv stand the
pains In my sides,

-110 especially my right
! ~ 'one, and down my

, right leg. I began
Floor Plan for Large Dairy Sarn. I to feel better when I had taken only

'

one bottle of Compound, but kept on
A plan Is shown herewith of a mod, ceiling. The cows stand back to back, as I was afraid to stop too soon."-Mrs.

. SADIE MULLEN, 2728 N. B. St., ill.
ern dairy barn, with capacity for but tblS may be reversed if desired. wood, Iud.
ninety cows. As will be seen by the The entire floors, guiters and mangers I Why will women take chances with
floor plan. there are stalls for eighty are formed of cement. The walls and an operation or drag out a sickly,

cellings receive two coats of Portland half-hearted existence, missing three-milk cows, ten stalls for dry cows or 1" h thcement, both exterior and interior. fourths of the joy of Ivmg. w en ey
young stock. two buH stalls, and a The mangers are arranged to be fiood- can find health in Lydia. Eo Pinkham's
large calf pen in one wing of the pro· Vegetable Compound?

<ld when watering the stock and the For th;rty years it has been the
posed barn, says a writer in Farmers' fl h d' t t i =oor as ram raps a conven ent standard remedy for female ills, and
Review. The opposite wing has eight points for draining away the wash has cured thous:;J.nds of women who
single stalls, and four double stalls water with an ordinary one·lnch hose. have been troubled with such ail
for the horses. Opposite the horse Tbe entire barn, including the walls ments as displacements, inflammation,
stalls or stable is a large feed room; and ceiling, may be washed down In a u}ceratil?ll, .fibr~id tumors, iIT~~ari
also a large room for the wagons. The short time. The gutters have four- t~es, penodic pams, backac.he, llldigeS-
t 'l h 18 "4 f " h . h d . '1 I d' i Itioll, and nervous prostration.
'11'0 Sl os ar~ eac x.) eet m t e IDC ram tl e ea mg to manure p ts. If vou have the slightest doubt

clear, and WIll hold 180 tons of silage. The silos are of cement, as is the that~Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
each, or sufficient for feeding 100 Ifoundation. Tbe roof is covered with I table Comnound W-=..Il help yo,"*
cows. The barn is very complete. and manufactured roofing. and all exposed I write to l\-Irs. Pinkham at Lynn,
so designed that its capacity may be woodwork receives two or three coats M:,\ss., for advice. Your le~er
Increased or decreased, without affect- of best paint. Will be abs~lutely co!lfidentiaJ,
ing the general arrangement or the Feed and litter carriers are installed and the adVIce free.
exterior a.rchitectural appearance of and reach all parts of the barn. The
the barn, The two wings may be built walls have ventilating ducts or shafts
lat,er if desired. Possibly every dairy· Ibetween the studding at proper dis
man would not want the horse barn tances, leading to vent stacks in the
In connection with the dairy barn. The Iroof. The stUddings are 2x6 Inch. and
main barn can be built larger or small· I' the ventilators are built between
er, as required. same. The stucco, or cement finisn

The barn as designed has a gambrel :1' for the exterior walls. compares favor·
roof, or as some call it. a double or ably with the wood construction,
hip roof. The walls are twelve feet I "here sand is not too expensive, and
to the eaves, and the lower story eight I it requires no paint. no repairs, is
feet in the clear. The stalls are huilt i "I\'arm in winJeI' and cool in summer.
of gas pipe. and the pipe supports the iIt will last practically forever.
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Up to Fa.
"Papa, sister's a liar!"
""'hy, why! Jennie, yoU mUfm't sa)

such things."
"1 can prove it by ,your o\'.-r; self.

Last night,I heard her say, ·Chclrlie.
I'n call papa if you dare to do il
again!' And he did it twice mol''''. Did
you hear her call?"

A New York banker living in West·
chester has been appointed JUSTice of
the peace. Will the growing occupa·
tion of country estates by the rich
eventually produce a class after the
order of English country squires?

The 8ald-Headed Man,
"The wile's clothes must match

husband's hair this year."
"That's all right; my wife's

are always decpllette."

A Metor Beat.
Anybody that likes can have a mOo

to;· boat of his o"n. Just make a thin
piece of wood, or a calling card into
the shape of a heat and put a notch in
the stern. Put a piece of common cam·
vhor gum inw the notch so that it
reaches below the botwm of the boat.
'Thf~n ri',' illP boat into a pan of clean
''-",;21. H ~:,m move steadily forward
as the camphor dissoiy€s. The water
must be ;1" r:ecey clean and there
milst be no grease of any kind on the
inside of ,he pan or on your fingers
or-the ex~erjnlentmay be spoiled..

important to Mothers
Examine careruliy every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy fOT
infams and children, and see that it

Bears the d //~
SignatureOf~~
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Harvard College.
'"[11 is celel~rated institoolion is pleas

antlY situated. in the barroom of Par~

kef'!;, in School street, and has poopils
froill all O\'er the country. I haa a let·
u~r yes'a'y, by the way, fl'om our
mOotual son, Artemas, Jr., -who is at
B.,wdoin coHege, in }laine. He W1" Ites
me that he is a Bowdoin Arab. & is it
cum to this? Is this boy as I nurtured
with a parent'", care into his shUd·
hood's hour-is he goin' to be a grate
American humorist? Alars, I fear it is
too troo. Wuy di:en't I bind him out
ito the Patent "'r;ave!in Vegetable PH
Man, as was struck with his appear·
ance at our last coum:' fair. & wanted
hiH: to go- with him <:,:ld be a Pillist?
ar. these boys-theY jitrle know how
t4e old follis worrit abollt 'em-From
Life's Reprint From Ar'.BlllusWard.

'/.1 1

I

-"""""""".:..L.~~..:::.

",'Tain'tno use talkin', Cyrus, thet
; boy of ourn certainly do love th' coun·
• try•.He writ me er letter yesterday
. an' sez he was overjoyed 'cause ther
going tel" put him in th' right field
next summer."

,~16 YEARS OF SKIN

.;
i

,
:; "For sixteen long years I have been
~ suffering with a bad case of skin dis·
tease. While a child there broke out a
'~red sore on the legs just in back of
imy knees. It waxed from bad to worse,
~and at last I saw I had a bad skin
,disease. I tried many widely known
idoctors in d.iffere:ut cities but to no
,satisfactory result. The plague both·
;ered me more in warm weather than'In 'winter and being on my leg joints
~lt made It impossible for me to walk,
~nd I was forced to stay indoors in the
'warmest weather. My hopes of recov
~ery were by this time spent. Sleepless
,nights and restless days made life an
unbearable burden. At last I was TIsland of New Guinea are I considerable. This Is shown In theIr
advised to try the Cuticura remedies known as the Papuans, a race Iwooden images, designed aa earthly,
[Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills] which is found in its purest habitatiohs for the ghosts of the de-
and I did not need more than a trial and most typical form in the II parted, likewise in the carved head~
to convince me that I was on the road northwestern portion of the rests and figure-heads of prIma. which
of success this time. I bought two isl~md, but which spreads west are generally executed with iron tools.
sets of the Cuticm'a Remedies and to the Island of Flores and eastward I Their religion consists maillly of
after these were gone I was a differ- to the Fiji islands. Since the begin- saint·worship, and their feasts, which
ent man entirely. I am now the hap- !ning of the sixteenth century, when are held on such occasions as mar·
piest man that there is at least one i Europeans first discovered New rlages and burials, are celrabrated
true care for skin diseases. Leonard Guinea, its inhabitants have been with singing and dancing. Chiefs are
A. Hawtof, 11 Nostrand A:ve., Brook· known by the above name, which is unknown, each community of people
iyn, N. Y., July 30 and Aug. 8, '09." said to be derived from the Malayan living by itself. and in a statE,: of per-

papuwa or puwah-puwah, meaning petual warfare with its neighbors,
"woolly·haired." Professor Keane I having a different dialect, fac-::s which

the sa:ys the Papuan is "one of the most have rendered European administra·
strikingly distinct types of mankind," tion extremely difficult.

dresses and though the natives in southern Kingfishers, parrots and pigeons of
and eastern New Guinea differ widely most brilliant plumage are very nu-·
not only from the. t"Jpe, but also Imero?sly r~presented in New Guinea.
among themselves m many ways, the and m thelr way are almost as strl
typical individual exhibits such I king and remarkable as the> birds of
marked ~haracteristics. both mentally Iparadise. Among the birds of prey
and. ph~'slcally, that ~e forms an extra- I the most remarkable lmown species is
ordmary contrast ":lth ~he Malay~ on I tbe. _ harpy·goshawk (Harpyopsi.s):
the one hand and WIth tne Australlans ! whlcn is, perhaps, most ne"lrly alhea
and brown Polynesians on the otber. I to the great monkey·eatlng eagle
Like all others, the natiYes of Xew! (PithecophagaJ of the Philippines and

G~inea haye no dO~bt, intermingle~I~o the ha~py.e2gles of America. There SUCCESSFUL I~t·'~~' 'I' and cu!!s at that-payin.g $,10. The.y :
"""lth these surroundmg peoples. ana:, IS probab;y also another very large h d b b d H I

I a een!"€ to a pure orea ram, e I
!\Ialays have settled in some parts of 1eagle whleh up to the present time SHEED

1
RAI<;;JMf' ipur th':'ill in a .field, adjacent to a ~ox

the island and Australians and Poly- i has not been obtained. Cassowaries, u:J.i'iU ,stall wuere he led tnem some oats nul"
nesians in others. i bnlsh-tnrkeys and megapoaes are well Iino- the win'e~

The r_,'"pical Pa~.ouan is taHer than!, reo..res€nted~ and among the small ," b.i,.£ A_ l.- -I..

. - Care- j They brought €ig!:lt lan1bs. The best
the 2xerage European and strongly i birds we haye sun·bIrds, !lower.peck· Beg-inners Should Study

, :fully the l'o!ethod's and Prac:- i lamb he sold to a neighbor for fiye dol·
built. with large hands :?nd feet, but I e1's. honey-eaters and flY'catchers, as tices 01 1\'1en ''V"ho Haye lIars. balt" the cost of tbe flock. Four
his lfgs are thin and weak, and he is j ,,:ell as :oan~' more wo numerous to Profited by Experience. i bu~k lambs sold to the butcher for $15,
usually H.sPllr~heel~d~'· The color of Imention, a large number belonging to !The three ewe la.mbs v;ere kept to in-
the sliin \"'ari~s in tint from deep choc- i peculiar genera and speci2s. It is ...! crease t~e fack.
alate to nearly black. The most im- ,I difEClllt to forecast vthat ne1\· spE'-cies (B~· R. B. RESHIXG.) .

When you start with sbeep or pre.! The next season the eight ewes withponant characteristic of the face is lof birds may yet be fortncombg, but n I ' r . fd . d'
the c.OS€~ weich is la-!'g.? and p!'omi~ i'se may safely assume that many nov. pare to start you can approacp. some t 1,:, ..2.Il1tJS 10 l0\71ng \vere 50. imme 1-

. sheepmen with such questions as you J atel, aiter shearing for $;;5, A clear
nent, and through the seIltu:::n is thrust ieities will be obtsJned. The same desire information un"on. : profit at course. counting wool and
!l. nose-bar. usually made of shell. bone, may be said abo:J.t the reptiles. in .

I There are a lot of g,ood sbeepmen! maDure to balance keep of the flock,[Jr wood, The hair, which is frizzly, I which the fauna of ~ew Gwir:ea is par- ~

dry and stiff, is usually worn in an! ticularly rich. The chelonians, or tor. in the country. They are wil1ing to tell I The g~eat secret of thi.s success was
enormous mop, to the training of! Wises. and turtles are the mcst in- you if you ask them what are tbe i ca:e; _Ttl~S .I~ ~n:: oue.?! ~he. man~' ex,
which much time and attention is de-I' teresting group from the mingllng of "rocks" you would wreck upon. Thi'Il i allip,e" 0: JUS .. ,,<lch kmd ot buslTIe~s

is it not acod judgment to consult such! that can OP. done when the man is de-voted.. Sometimes it is arr~ged in Asiatic, American and Australian e... - .
men? ' i

1
termined to do the business.tassels round the head. and various I tnles, and for the dlsco.ery In the

other fashions are occasionally adopt- 1Fly ri,er, some 25 years ago, of a The first question about environment I
ed. It is frequently decorated, Espe- 1huge fresh·water turtle ~Carettoche- and cond~tion will be largely 8:t-, Capacity of Milk Bottles.
~ian~· on festal occasions, with bright- i lys insculpta), wh!ch pro,'=s to be the ,tIed by tne circumstances. financIal! Tbe capacity of milk boules is
ly·colcred flowers of the hibisc'-!s and I type of a distinct family. ~lore re· 'and otherwise. of the beginner. I sometbing which at the present time
with plumes of birds of paradise, and, i cently. a snapping·turtle, allied to We suppose he is an average farm· i is occupying the attention of the city
3.mong the purer race one of the most IChelydra, has been found in the same er v.ith perhaps .0 or 80 acres of land I sealer in all the large cities. In grad·
characteristic decorations is a long I river and described as Devisia myth· and w~shes .~o. keep s?eep--a sma,!! I u~ting thousands of bottles recently
comb made of split bamboo and orna- lodes. 'The family Ch~Iydridae, or fiock-m adamoD to hlS other stoc". i all bottles that were found one or
mEnted with feathers of parrots, etc., Ifamily snapping-turtles, is otherwise He has very little knowled~e of,sbeep i more drams under capacity were
which projects above the forehead for! confined to ""orth and tropical Amer· and consequently. kno.ws llt~le. abom I marl:E'J so m~ch shor~ and all bottles
3. f~ot or more. Neckla<:es of shells, Iica. Th~ l~ards are essential orien· breeds .~d has liule Idea 01 wnat he \ runn:ug ~~'~r 1Il capacIty ",:ere marked
teetn and bones. as well as bracelets, I tal; a \\ allace's line does not exist would Ilke best. i 0, K.. v. mcb would lea\" tbe con·
armlets and anklets, are much 'worn; ! for these reptiles. The genera are Would it be. wise for him to De 18mne~ to believe that none :yere o:er
also arm-bands of grass, which sen'e I most 'widely distributed, but allusion tempted to foohshly select some breed i capacIty and that they were bemg
as pockets, in which small articles I may be made to the curious scincoid, that b.is neigheo!"s, who are making a I wronged by sbort measure. In fact.
can be tucked awa,y. The breast and ITrieolonotus, with its large spiny success of sheep. do not have, or per·l the consuming public were getting
arffiS are often decorated with raised! bony shields, and to the remarkable haps know nothing about, ana for that Imany thousand Quarts of milk more
scars, and the face and body are fre. i crested Agamas, Gonyocephalus. Tree so[e reason? 1tban the number of bottles would in·
quently painted with red, yellow,! monitors tVaranns). green or black, We are saf~ in ionowin~ the prac·! dicate.
white and black. UnlIke the ::>lalav. j are also characteristic of the PaTman tise of men wno have mane a success I
the Papuan is describej as impulsi;e j fauna. Snakes are represented by of th~ .business. with slight changes as I Pitfalls in POUltry Business.
and demonstrative in speech. his na- i members of the boa and python condl?ons woul~ ,dema~d. I s~ou:d i Ther~ are z:-an y pitfalls in th~ poul·
ture is joyous and open, his emotions Igroups, harmless colubrids. poi1;onous buy Trom one 0' the nelg~bo~s It hIS i try bU81~ess Just as there are III the
and passions finding expressions in, colubrids-allied to the c,lbras and sheep were h:althy and sUltea me, If 1mercallule ",;orId and we must at all
cries, l,aughter and boisterous ges. 1very similar to their Australian al. I had very ilttle money I would buy \ times be p:ep~red to guard against
tures. Both men and women in parts llies-highly poisonous cQlubrids- few at first. ! them. Begm III a modest way and
of the northern coast go about en· Iforming the great bulk of th~ Austra- A beginner once bought five e-wes-! by degr;ses grow.
tirely naked, but usually the former i lian snake·fauna-and hurro~ Ing blind ~-~-~~-~-~-~~-~-~--

wear a small breeeh-cloth of bark and! snakes (T;Y'Phlopsl. Batrac'.ians be·
, the latter a short petticoat of wo,en !long to the families of tru" frogs
i grass. Their houses are generally r (Ranidae), tree frogs (H~'Jid:,e} and i

A lover of birds suggests that a bell i tiuilt on piles, and, as in BOTll?o, are '! toad-frogs (Engystomatidae). True!
be fastened to the neck of the house' often communal anG- of very large toads (Bufonidae), altaough they are!
cat In gh'e "arning to robins, thl'Ushes : size, many families Occup}"ing one! represented in the Malay sub·rogion!

1 ''0 <Jl1. There is c:as",~~::;.: authority' 'building, which may vary in length I and in Australia, haTe not yet been i
~u:· the view that the rats and micl2' from 500 to 70il feet. There are also 1found in New Guinea nor in th~ Solo-l
would heartily indorse the prbposi- club·houses, where gatherings take! IlWn islands, which lie to the east. I
tion. place on festal occasions. The re-! Hitherto very few species of rresh- I

markaMe houses buil", in high trees I water fishes have been found, and!
In Cleveland. where the members and kpo~'n as Hdobbj;s" seem to be 1none which call for any special nO'l

of the police force are directed tn, pecu!i;!r to British ~,~w Guinea, and ! tice. I

speak gently to the errIng and nen"T ; are. apparently, chi6..ty used in time! ,The land and fresh-water shens of 'I'

In any circumstances to be rougb wiLt Iof dauger. I New Guinea. eyen aa far as they are
druuken men or to use forCe in deal· i The natives of Pal-aa are as a rule 1known at present, are yen' numeroUl\ I
ing with lawbreakers. a policen;an 1indifferent seamen, ~lld as ~ race rna; Iin species, and many of !hem, esp'''· I
was almost b~aten ~o death the o~'~:. Ibe described as ~ricu1turists, their! dally the land-snails, are very hel.1u,!
day by rowdIes. ~he Cleveland -~- I chief eI'Ops bein!J sweet potatoes. j tiful both in form and color. '!"'he.
tem may be an admIrable one. but p.7" I y:;l.ms, bananas an,:£ sugar-cane. Their i shell·fauna has, however, been only I
haps something .ought to be done to l domestic animals are pigs, 'dogs and Ipartially investigated, and douhtbss a i
educate the public up to it. Ifl}WlS..aU of .WhiCtJ. are eaten, as well I,~rge number of species remain to be I

'
New York's commissioner of stIe€·t !as varIOUS WIld a.,Jimals, reptIles. ~Sh'l ~l1scove:,:d. suc~ a large area 4,f the I

cleaning Says that carelessness in Imollusks and 4..sects. Can~ibalIsm, Island. 1" s.tlll. u:,explored cOll:h.o1ogi.•
tL-owing papers and other litte, {II ! thou~h not ~n.h ersal, •preval.ls n: a I cally that It Vi m not be surprIsmg if I
fl}~, streets costs the city {40,OOO an· ! great many dlst~CtS. Tne native ~rls Imany new forms are eyentually ,met I'

. ,la.llY, and that he is. tl'Yl,ng to €-;' 'I Plake •gre~t ?e),p Of, t}1e YOUng" PIgs.l W. R OGILVlE-GRAl\:T.
t..blish a system by WhiCh, the strh'cS and, like AliCE in Wonderland, may I A T R f
A",U, bi> ftush"d with water thus ""8- i be s~en carryi·.g them about in their ~ De 1 H

wal
Idn

g
a th et

P
h
Y• I Id

,,~- - " -: I d t th • Th b I a er- ow Des a orse so
lodging and washing away the uu·t I arms an car~~s.ng em: e ow you last week answer?
and so r educing the dust,nuisance t,G,a Iand arrow anti. the club are the wea-

I
C t -R 11 I 't, . ' pon mo~t I sed hil us omer ea Y, can sav-,]

minimum. ObviOUSly co-operati~. OIl s ti" l:'iln:mon y u ,'II' e haven't asked. him any questions" Yet.
,the people and the public authorm!?;;. speare. pped wIth, hardened bamboo
in. ,keeping the streets clean as wen or bone, and knives a'l!d axes made of King Menelik is simply trying to flll
as In cleaning them, is: llecessarr to jade, are met with and highly pri:z;ed a scrapbook. and when this is accom
produce the best resqlts. " by collectors of ethnological objects. pUshed he will go on living at the old

I As Ii people theIr artistIc skIU ls very stand.
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Libby, McNeill
& Libby
Chicago

Peerless Dried Beet
Vienna Sausage, Veal Loaf

Evaporated Milk
Baked Beans, Chow Chow'

Mixed Pickles

STANDARD OIL CO.UJo__t.Qj

is the turning-point to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Everydealer, everywhere

Choice q nality: reds and roanE,
;,vbite faces or angus bought on
orders. Tens of Thousands to
seJeet :from. Satisfaction Gnar·
ant~ed. Correspundence Invited..
Come and see for yourseH.

" Purity goes hand in hand
with the Libby Brand."

Insist on Libby's. at your
grocer's.

Other Libby" Healthful"
Meal-Time-Hints, all ready to
serve, are:

Evenly and mildly cured and
scientifically cooked in Libby's
Great White Kitchen, all the nat
ural flavor of the fresh, prime
beef is retained. It is pure,
wholesome, delicious, and it is
ready to serve at meal time.
Saves work and worry in
summer.

Libby's Ca9ked
Corned Beel

AXLE GREASE

There's a marked distinction
between Liliby'5 Cooked Corned
Beef and even th.e best that's

,sold in bulk.

W. N. U .. OMAHA, NO. 24-1910.

w. L. DOUCLAS
SHOES

$5. $4, S3.50, $3~ $2.50 & s2
TH.<::: STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

Million. of men wear
W. 1.. Douglas shoes be
cause they are the low..
est prices, QUe.Iity con
&ldered,. in the world.
Made upon honor,of the
best leath",rs, by the
most skilled workm.cn,.
in all the Iatut fashions.

W_ L. Douglas $5.00
and $4.00 .hoes equal
Cu.tom Bench Work
co.tina $6.00 to $8.00,
Boys'Shoes. $3,$2.50&'$2

W, 1,. DongiAB pmarantees their V&l'n~ hy stamping
his name and priC'e on the bottorn~ Look for it.
Take :N u Subllt.itut(A~ Fa.~i Color Eflfl~t!J.

tO~:~i~~~~1~:~~f:f~·MJ.;.11~~~;~:~~~~.~~~~!'
ing how to ornff by mail. Shoes ordered dired fro!!1
-"'cr-onr delivered free. W .L..Donglas. Broekton~Ma.u.

National Live Stock Com. Co.
At either

Kansas City, Mo. St. Joseph,lrlo~ S. Omaha, Neb•.

STOCKERS & FEEDERS

Removing Paint Odors.
The vapor of turpentine being a

poison and 2.ffec~iDg some persons
who are sensitive to its effects un·
favorz.bly. it is well to be careful in
regard to it, A very sensible precau·
tion during the painting season fa?
those to take who are compelled to
endure the nuisance is to lea1'€ bowls
of '\\"ater in the freshly painted rooms,
Some, at any rate, of the paint eman·
ations are thus absorbed, as will be
seen by the oily :film on the surface
of the water so exposed. An even
more powerful absorbent is fresh milk
which- reduces the smen of paint in
a room in a remarkable way. The
poisonous effect of paint emanations
do not appear to be connected in any
wav with the lead contained in the
pai~t, the colic of painters heing due
to the actual contact of the person
with the suhstance of the paint.-Lan·

PATENT ;~~W-;a~~·B~::F~:lbQ~~~~.
i"it.zaerald&:C04.1:"at..A.tty:: .• .BOI. K,Was.c.ingtv!l4D.Oa

our friends,
we dare to
them a bet-

The great success of Dr. Pierce's GoMen Medical Dis
cm:ery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
:Medica1 Discovery" supplies Nature with body-build
ing, tissue-repairing, muscle-making materials, in con
densed and concentrated form. 'With this help Nature
:supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build np the body and tbereby throw oir lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Disco,ery" r~-est2blishes tbe
digestive and nutrith'e organs in sound heclth, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves-in
tihort establishes 60und ...-igorous health.

IT YOlH' dealel" offers somet!liD~ U fast as neod,"
it is probably bette't' FOR HIM..,it pays better-.
But yoa ape thinking c~ the cupe not the profit, sa
thel'e's nothing" jast as £ood" foE' you. Say so.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Modical A,h-iser, In Plain English; or, Med-'
fcine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 70n illustrations, newly revised up.to-~~te

Edition, paper.bound, sent for 21 one·cent Sli<mpS, to cover cost of. m~!lhng
on/:;. C1oth-bom::d, 31 stamps. Add.ess Dr. R. V. Piel"ce, Bnffalo, N. ):,

Aids Nature

If a man would be himself he must
cease to think of himself.

Let us be worthier of
who trusl us more than
trust ourselves. and gi,e
ter 10yaltY.-Kelman,

Diyorce is no'w so easy it"s a ,yon
der there are any married people left.

For Any Disea"e or Injury to
the e~'e, use PETTIT'S EYE SALYE, ab
Eolutely harnl1e~5. acts qllickly~ 2.5c. _-\11
druggists or Howard Bros" Bufiaio, X. Y.

Memorial We!j Desel"ved.
From Bcrsad. Bombay. India. the

Rev. Robert Hen(lerson. a missionary.
writes to the Kew York Tribune, to
call att"ntion to a proposed practical
memorial to Dr. Louis Klopsch, of the
Christian Herald, long known as a
minlster of relief for the afflicted in
all lands. In india be is gratefnHy
remembered for his work in aid of
the famine sufferers of 1897 and 19,'0.
Mr. Henderson says that it is pla.'l.ned
to establish a Christian farm colony
of at least 20 farmers with model
farmhouses for themsel1'es and fami
lies and sheds for their cattle. and
also a good house for a missicn work
er Who would act as pastor of the
place. 'The colony is to h.flxe a church
~.-ith a suitable inscription carTed in
stone in its ~rch. describing brietlY
the great work of which the colony is
a memorial. The name is to bl"
Klopschpur.

Catherine Filtablis,

shawl across her J;lead-strung neck in
the :lilckering light about the camp
fire at the baseball ground at Eliza
beth.

"Our mother, he told me,' was
:Mamie Hargis, of Breathitt county,
Ky., as pretty a young mountain girl
as e,er the sun shone on. I can reo
memher her now with her blonde hair
and blue eyes and her passionate lo,e
for her two babies. She was a young
girl when Jee FiltabUs. or Filbates, as
Charlie says it should be spelled,
came couning her and ran off with
her to Richmond. Va., where they
were married. They came north to
Kew York and he worked in a mao
chine shop till there was a strike and
he lost his work and fell sick and
died. She took bim home to Rich
mond and he lies burie:l there today.
Then she came back to Xew York
and tried to make a living for herself
and her t,,;o children, but could not
do it and had 10 put us in the Fiye
Points House of Industry, frOID 'which
we were sent to the country.

"After that, my brother Charles bas
learned, my mother married Carl
Marison, a Roumanian Jew, who was
good and kind to her and made her
a fine husband. but they went a way
from x~w YOl'k to Philadelphia and
we can get no trace of them. If we
could ouly :lind mamma she should
have a good home as long as she lives.
I am going to find her myself if I can,
and roy husband Millen will have
word sent broadcast among the Ro
many people in America that e,ery
one is to look for Mrs. 1>iarison, she
who was ?llamie Hargis of Kentucky
and when they have found her sbe
is to be watched over tenderly and
cared for till i can get to her. She
needn't be a gipsy, but she will al·
ways have a good home."

Spreading Culture in Turkey.
Dr. EmU Ray Gregory, Who is at the

head of the department of biology at
the American College of Girls, Con.
stantinopie. is in charge of the course
of public lectures on hygiene and mu
nicipal reform open to the native resi.
dents of that city. Some of the most
distinguIshed physicians of the city
volunteered their seryic€s as lecturers,
The lectures given especially to Turk.
ish women are said to have eaUed to
gether the largest as weH as the most
attentive audiences in the course,

The Nile Near Cairo.
(From photo by John P. Davidson.)

BRITISH IN

Country Improves Enormously Under
British Occupation, But Is Still Far
from Top--$500,OOO,OOO.of European
Money Invested in Egypt.

EGYPT [':r.a~~.,;~~?:;:;~:~=::~:I:;~:~a~: %::;r£::~:I~: :*~ READS LIKE NOVEL I M::'::::K:':: I
.' observer can see for himself. As beIfree will The massacres of Adana: I ~

Icompares Egypt to-day with what he ana vicinity and the deposition of the, Vi'ell kidneys :filter the blood of uric!
. O' d' I can learn of her condition a quarter old sultan, ·'Hamid. the Accursed,"j , acid and other impurities, 'When the I

Many pinions Regar, mg Ru e of a century ago. when the English oc-) however. made it difficult for the Mo-i Marriage Reveals Romance of a I kidne:rs are sick, waste matter aceu'l ......RlfIIJI'

of the English. cupation began. he learns that she h~s1hammedan Bourbons to save tlleir Gipsy Camp. mulates and backaC,he, headache and I
,improved enormously, and that she 18, face in any such way, and they have, urmary troubles reo
beyond doubt. going up the hill of accepted the new sultan and the: p'{;[ifre sult. To eliminate

G' f·V·EN' FREE HA.ND BY POWERS\ prosp. erity. hOV'"l;lVer car she is from j"Young Turks" with the best gracej Tell~ .~ the aches and pains 11

the top, they could. 1 Bride Finds Brothel' and Discovers; Stor . you must cure the
Egypt is probably the worst gov- It is interesting to not-9 how man'; Her Mother Was Daughter of the i kid n e y s. Doan's i

erned country in the world. In the legacies in Egypt were left by thej Famous HargIs Family of j Kidney Pills cure I
first place, she is under the suzeram- French to the English. It was aj Kentuck. I sick kidneys, and I
ty of Turkey, and has to pay an an- French scholar, Francis Champollion,j I ncuenretlV.them perma· jl
Dual tribute of between $3,000,000 and uha taught the world how to read! New York.-The story of how Katy
$4,000.000 to the sublime porte, for easily the hieroglyphic story of an'1 Flltablis found her people reads like a J. -N. Markham, I
which she receives absolutely no mao cient Egypt, which has made this land; chapter out of Romany Legends. A I \ :Montesano, Wash.. i
terial consideration in return. Then 1the happy hunting·ground of arch&' few months ago she was homeless, j says: "Kidney trou.,(By Francis E. Clark, D. D. LL D.) . I '1 If' ill d' t N h' " d
she has a native ruler and, natlve aws! ologists and students of ancJent ore., rlen ess an SIX een. J, ow s e 15 hIe came on me gr.a .President United Society of Christian

Endeavor. of her own, and her khedIve, the sue· The irrigation schemes, which have, the wif<: of a gipsy prince, has a ually and before long I was suffermg
The surface attractions of Cairo cessor of a long line of Ottoman rul- so wonaerfully augmented the pros-; whole trIbe at her beck and call, and Ifrom dropsy. My body bloated and I

and the 'DlJper Nile are so great that ers. Is something more than a figure I perity of Egypt. were inaugurated by; ,better than all has found who her my flesh was soft and flabby. I tired I
one is tempted never to look beneath head, but fionsid,:rably less than a re-j the FreJ;lch. though of course gr?atly'j r~a.l people are and. has located and ~asilY and sUffere~ se:-erely f:-om pain I
them. The impressive grandeur of the sponsible executIve. Then there areIenlarged an improved by the latest VISIted her brother, ror whom she has lIn my back. Doan s KIdney PIlls cured I

pyramids, the mystery of the sphinx, the British, the real rulers of Egypt 'science under British administration.' l searched for eight years. me and I am today in much better I
the kaleidoscopic streets' of Cairo. since 1882, without whose permission "The' educational system," says an: 11 The story of how she was married health." ,
where It is the most trite of "bro- the Egyptians cannot move hand or I Italian writer in "The EmanciPatio~ t? Princ.e Mi1le~ Johnson of Eliza?:t~, Remember the name-Do~n's.
midian" expressions to say, "The oc- foot. ,of Egypt." "is thoroughly French;, N. J., tribe of glpsies by Father 0 Nell For sale by ::-11 dealers. 00 cen!s a
eident and orient meet." the awful '1'he international ~ourt s.etUes all! and through the schools the language of lhe Catholic church on February 20 Ibox. Foster-Milburn Co., Bufl'alo, N. Y.
ruins of Thebes and Luxor. all so com- the troubles of foreIgners In Egypt, Iof France has spread until It may be' has been told, but it did not come out A C I I S

} th . t't tl f th 1 th t h th t' urts have no . h d h yn ca ynonym.pee a en on 0 e trave er a over w om e n.a Ive co said, without fear of contradition. that until recently that she was t e aug·, "POOl' :Myra Kelley" said a maga'
he almost ceases to regard Egypt as jurisdiction. WhICh ma~~s ~other IFrench is still the predominant Eu· tel' of one of America's famous fam·1 zine editor at the _'\'uthors' cluh in
a nation that is making 'history to- complication In the admIDlstratJOn of Iropean language of that land of Uies the Hargises of Kentucky. Her, New York "was almost as distressed
day, and whose annals were not all justice. innufUerable tongues. French Is the ~arriage to. a gipsy prince led to the I as Mr. Ca;negie at the spirit of graft
closed when the last of the 'Pharaohs The French. too, must be reckoned 1tongue generally affected by the dIscovery or her parentage. A young Iaud crookedness rampant among us.
was buried. Iwith, foy'though they have no. shred! upper classes; and perhaps a boy over in Arceola, Pa.~ read ~he! "The young writer. at a dInner of
Egyp~ to the. unaccustomed ey'e• o.f actual ~ow~r left, durIng thmr prac·1 striking and not generally known iI· st.ory ~f the wanderIngs ~I Cathe~me I magazille contributors, said that we

seems lIke a perpetual. unending cu'" tIcal dommation of Egypt they Im-! lustration of how French has sunk Filta~lIs and her ron::antlC marrlage 'I' worshiped wealth-that was our trOil'
eus, and one is as unlikely ,to ~hjnk of Ipressed .their customs, their language I into the very soul of the country l~ to Prmce Ml1len, and It called up the ,ble. Then she crystallized her mean.
the part she is playing or IS lIkely to and the11' laws so deeply npon the thatn is even used by British officer!> mysterious stor!, of his own youth Iing in an anecdote.

in their official reports-yet another He had had a llll>ter named Katy and I "She said that one man asked an
anomaly in this home of anomalies:' his boyhood name was CharlIe FlIta, other:

. I The English language is, howeV4lll; b~s. H: had heen adopted from the I "'''Vhat position does Blank hold in
I surely elbowing the French even o~t Five Pomts House of Industry by 8 the community?,
I of this stronghold, and In Egypt, as In wealthy farII!er family, Julia and, "'A very honorable position,' was

!so many other countries, is becoming James :Merill, of Arceola, Pa. Surely II fre reply.
; the commercial language of the peo- this little girl was the blue·eyed sister "'Is he wealthy?'
i pIe. French, however, will long hold he had always longed to find. He "'Wealth and honor,' said the other,
Isway in polite society in Egypt. tele~apbed to her,. and, after two: 'are ,:;-nonymous terms in America to
, It is said that more than $500,000,000 I week~ of merrymak~ng m the ca;np! day.

Iof European money is invested in ' at Ellzabet~, Cathenne" ac~ompaDled I
j Egypt, the majority of which comes, Ib:r Mary Jonnson, both m !Jlcturesque I Casey at the Bat.

I from the stoclrina lea of the ever· IgIpsy costumes, set out lor Arceola This famous poem is contained in the
thrifty French pe:Sant But the most to visit the boy who c1ain::ed the new! Coca Cola Base.~ali Rec~rd Book fa:

I . h k'll d Romanv princess as his SIster, It was J 1910, together \\Jth recolds. schedule"

I
,notable example of Frenc s I an, • . . -1 ., for hath leagues and other valuable

daring enterprise Is the Suez canal. a strang: meetmg of brother ~nd ~.s, baseball information compiled by au.
the blue rihbon which cut through ter, hut lho:e who ~aw them t get el lhorities. This interesting book sent

I Egypt and reduces the distance be- could not aoubt tnat the story lhe: by the Coca Cola Co., of Atlanta. Ga"
! tween Europe and India and the far, young boy told :vas true, for they I on receipt of 2~ stamp for postage.

I
east by thousands of miles. Dntil the looked enough ahke to be brother and Also copy of theIr booklet "The Truth
Panama canal is completed. the Suez sister, coins struck from the same A~out ~~oc;a Cola" which tells all a~o~t

'.·n i th" reatest feat die. thIS de.lcJOus beverage and why It IS

Ic~uaJ WI re~a.n - g . . 80 pure, wholesome and refreshing.
or human auaacIty and engIneermg "And this is the story he told me," Are vou ever hot-tired-thirst'.?

, s1."ill which the world has e,er known. said 1.1rs. Catherine Filtablis Johnson Drink' Coca Cola-it is cooling. re.

I, This canal was French in inception last night, as she folded her scarlet lieYes fatigue and quenches the thirst.
; and design and execution, and though, AI soda _fountains and carbonated in
i the English own the majority of the: bonles-:Jc everywhere.

Istock, and, through their occupation
His Pull.

, of Egypt, control it to a large extent, "Does that 'ere thin. stoop.shoul-
'!: it wnJ fore.er stand as a monument,

dered, dyspeptic-lookin' drummer that
! (if a canal can be said "to stand") you bought so much from today sell

of French ingenuity and energy. any better or cheaper goods than the
Americans Ascending the Pyramid of Cheops. The latest statistics show the fat one ye turned down so hard yester.

(From photo by John P. Davidson.> enormous use made of the canal by day?" inquired Hi Spry.
, • 1 modern commerce. During October "D' know as he does." confessed the

play ~nt the fa:UY f of ,~tl~~St as t~! t:OP1~~~~gyPt is stlll more French \ last. 368 vessels passed through the. Squam Corners merchant, "but his
BthPecu

l
a e on h' e la,mi y IS °l.ry.tl_,o I an g IS . I canal, ana' from the 1st of January' . •. . 1 't ~.

VIews on tne CrImIna rapaCI y 0, tnee cown or t e re IgIOUS proc IV] es I' Add to thiS the fact that the great ,. to th". 31st or' October. 3,541 vessels
t th b t. ~ trusts are a whole lot sounder. H

-o e acro a I mass of people are higoted and rabid I made the same journey. The receipts Puck.
And yet Egypt to-day is an tmpor'l Aussulmans, and that Moslem laws I for October were almost $2,140,000,

tant spoke in the wheel of the world's ,'and prohibitious are more to them I and for the first ten months of 19091
politics,She ha~ close rela~ions With than the influence of ~glish.l more than $20,000,000. The canal!
Europe on one Side and Afnca on theIFrench and all ('ther ChristIan na-! pays 16 per cent. dividends upon thei
other. England, France and Turkey tions combined, and we can see i~ I st~ck-ali it is allowed to pay by law,
are vitally interested in her welfare, what a complicated state of semI-! -thouo-h it is said to earn double thaG
and to a lesser extent, Germany. Aus' ci-:H1zation the Egyptians manage to! amoun~. :
tria an,d Italy. A spar~ may be IeXIst, The o~l:~ wonder is that. laws! The ship on which we sailed, th~
struck lD Egypt at a~y time that WIl: i are_ever admJDlstered. that justlCe "is! Cleveland of the Hamburg-Americ~
involve all Europe m the conflagra . ~veJ m.eted out, and that the count. y ) line, was the largest passenger ShiPj

_ tion of war, or she may be made a,' IS not III a perpetual state of anarchy. 1that ever passed through the canal;
bu1fer state between European ago The explanation of the comparative! and was barelv able to scrape through,
gression and the colonies of Africa, good order and apparent contentment i with less tha:-n a foot of water be
which shall postpone or forever pre-I that exists is doubtless found in the I 'ween her and the bottom of the
va,nt the African q~:stion from becom-I khaki-clad .English. soldier, who is not j ~anal. The enormous tolls that are
tng acute and warlIke. over·consplCUOUS m the streets of 1charged are indicated by the fact that

It must be said that the American, Cairo, but whom every Egyptian 'I· it cost the Hamburg-American line
on his arrival in Cairo, is not apt to I knows could be summoned at a mo-; ~35,OOO to take this one ship through,
become enthusiastic over the outward Iment's notice to queil an insurrection i and the United States go.ernment
aspects of 'British rule in Egypt. As or to punish any gross ,Iolation of the 1was said to be mulcted over $1,000,000
he wanders Into the native quarters! Jaw. Take away the aforsesaid khaki· i for the passage of our fleet of war
and sees the unutterably dirty streets, Iclad soldier, who is really the police. i veSSels on thli/ir return from the
the swarms of loathsome beggars. the man of Egypt. and so far as one can: orient.
filthy children-their eyes. and oftenIsee, the present confusion would be i \"'ihat about the future of Egypt?
their whole faces, black with cluster· worse confounded, and the land of the 1A question more easily asked than.,.. • i answered. The British occupation is

t supposed to be only temporary, but
!its temporary character is not as yet
I visible to the naked eye. It seems to
, be growing more permanent and staIble every day, and the other powers
,seem to be acquiescing with better
i grace than could be expected. E,en
1France, which might be supposed to

I show some wounded pride at the fact
i of Britain falling heir to the results
! of ali her work in Egypt. seems to he
i satisfied with the arrangement, and In
i return for being allowed a free hand
j in northern Airica in the countries
I comparatively near her own shores,
i has formally and explicitly renounced
!objections to the long or short occu
i pation of Egypt by Great Britain.
I It is evident that to protect her vast
'j' possessions in India and the farther
,east England must control the canal
I and. aliow no bostile power to occupy
IEgypt; but an Italian writer, who dis·
i ~uises himseif under the initials "AIZ.," has written a book, which is more
! or tess convincing, to pro.e that Egypt

tng flies which they do not seem to Pharaohs. would s~ip back on the to-I should be neutralized by all the pow.
have strength enough to brush awayIhoggan shd~ of. rum.. Iers, as S",itzerland and Belgium have
-he is inclined to say that a great The ~edJ"ve IS a kmdly-faced young i been. Then she would be left free to
Ch..--Istjan power, whose people lug Iman, wIth. a . cou~teous bow for the I work out her own destiny under the
their tin bath tub around with'them stranger WIthIn IllS gates, and though] <T 'arantee that she should not he dis
into. 'aU parts of the world. ;;.fter a I he is s~id to be not. very pop~~ar! ~uembered or gobbled up by any Eu.
quarter of a century of occupaneY.j among hIS people,_ and IS accused, ":ke: ropean power. Thus England would
mighf at leastbave cleaned up the f most east:ern potenta~es, of .makl~gI be secured, by her grea,t :lieet Oil the
streets of Egypt's chief city. But Imo~~ mon"y than hlS khedIve-shIP! :Mediterranean and her occupauon of
then, one bas to remember how mU~h ,!t>gltlmately warrar::ts, he probably I the Soudan and of Aden on the Red
filthier it used to be before the Brlt.! does .as :wen for hIS. people as any! sea, of uninterrupted communication
ish hath tub came to Egypt, and that I:,nan III hlS ?l~ce is !-ili-ely t:' ~o. He I with India through the canal, whlig
neither cleanliness nor gOdlbie~s can tr~qUentlY V1s~ts Pans, .and 1S Imbued! Egypt wouid be emancipated from the
be imposed un a people from Witho,ut.I WIth French Ideals WhICh he finds It 1 om,alv o.f being under two govern.

a is no easy task to learn the truth extremely difficult to induce the- eom- I ~:nts ~side from her OJVIl, and the
about British rule, in Egypt, even monaity to ad~pt, I popular cry of "Egypt for the Egyp
When. you are iII Cairo itself. for there The astoundmg revolu,t1on in Ttlr- l!. tians!" would be in a good degree
are almost as many opinions and key in 1908 naturally stirred up the reali2:ed.
fW,ades of opinions as there are men tributary state of Egypt, and for al Until Ilome such plan is brought
with whom you talk. It has b,e-en time therEl was great uneasiness among I about, and Egypt is ''neutralized,'' she
truly said that ~+most of the literature. Moslems aDd Christians alike. The, can have no better tutor than ex
'Whicn lathe fair·minded observer's cMollammedans, though ~ecretly dIs-' perlenced, gteady and on the whole
rough material. consists in journatis- mayed at the promulgation of con£t1- just and fair Great Britain.
t1c attempts to biow either the tutional ~overnment, ptlt as ~ a (Co..yrlglit. L"lO, by JQseph B. Bo...~
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For

FLORENCE, NEBR.

FOR SALE BY

JOHN NICHOLSON.

LUDWIG IMM.

iI The Safe Road"

From February to December, 1910

JOHN LUBOLD

Round-trip tickets at Homeseekers' rates to

tne \Vest' and Northwest will be sold on the

first and third Tuesdays of each month via the

Union Pacific

ACREAGE
Four acres, three in fruit. new 8-room house. eight blocks from street

car.

\Vhat is the use or wasting energy and time looking for what
you want and not finding it wnen I can show you what you are look.
ing for.

HERE ARE A FE'\V
One new 8-room house and 2 lots,
One new 5-room house, modern.
One new 5-room house, modern except furnace.
One new 8-room house

VACANT LOTS
Choice of over 40 vacant lots a prices from $175.00 up.

TELEPHONE: FLORENCE 155

fur LARfirST AND BrST
List of florence froperty

.. - _ ,. - : -i'j .

Low Rates West
nd Northwest

Thing

ALL kinds' of insurance -written
a;t Bank oj' Florence (4)

The

On Earth

Florence, Nebraska

We Sell Everything

"McClure's"

Has Arrived and Will
Be On Sale at

McClure~sStore
Saturday

SEE THE WINDOW

Sweetest

iF you want tl} buy .or sell any rea!
~Btate in Florence just pholle John

BARRED Plymouth Rock Eggs For
LUbold, Florence 165 (4) FI t h' Ph ?1- {'}a C lng. one 0) ;:l ..
----~-----------l-------- _

I~OR SALE-A two seated surr~y,1 -WHIT~ L-eghorn Eggs from prize
'7a!ephone Florence ·215. {45) stock for hatching, Phone Florence

162 (4)
FOR SALE at a bargain _a fine sm'

~'"'3y in fine-sl!·a.pe and ",..ill trlake tUI"na- 
!;,)- suit' thebiiyer. Can be seen at
,Dughers store, '!<'lorence._ Neb. (52)

._- ------------------
FOR SAL&-Only saloon in WasiJ- j FLORENCE offers good field for

~ngton, Neb., paying im·estment. H. i cement block business. 1 will sell
Bu.sch, 'Yashingl:un, Neb. (5) ! cheap almost new cement block ma
_________________ ! chine and- pallets; complete outfit.

1IAX wants but little bere below also mixer and fine steEl bottom
,~nd he satisfies that want with a mortar mixer. Call 234Q So. 33d.

"Z:-ibune want ad. (5) Omaha.. (5)

".

,~:"''"':..·:..~:_...H-l_:-:~-t-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-i_z....t-t-:-:-:_1_:~:-t-:-r:-~:-:-:-:.,,:-:-:+~-t+7{_:-:-:-:...:..
~:.

:~: The real si~n of excellence in BUILDING :!:
{: MATERIALS IS our name-if vou consider that -;-
~: uniform quality,. real reputation and ~easonable pnces ~~~
:t constitute u. excellence" from the buyer's standpoint :!:...:-.. f . ..:.
•;~ 0 VIe'\-v. .:.

l As this is the opening month of Spring building :~: I

~: operations allow us to impress upon rou that it will :i:
~: pay you to place your orders where they will be :~:
~: promptly filled with the' best money will buy-which ~:
~ - $
~: is the ' «-
+ t

j=Florence Lumber &.Goal Co. :~:
~~ R.- A. GOLDING_ Mgr.ll
l~ Florence. N~b. Phone1.!!~ !
''i-:..:":"':~~-H-H-:-:-~=-~:-X-:-:....x-:··:~.:-:~~-;-:+r:-M-:-+H-:-:+:-:-:-!-:-:-:-:-:~.

~ . ! ~r··..····~::; .~~.;;:~.~~::;:: .....·····1I The Topaz Ring of ~:~:~'::~~~,~~~:=r d~t~ Ir:+H+J:_:··:..U:··:-:..:..:··:.....y·_:J...:-:-:--:-A:-i-·:..:..HW··:-:":-:-O:":-:"R:":-:"D:-:-:-h,:,+-r-:-:-H-:'~~
!...... .t•. '1 His Forefathers glance at Esther. II .:. :~:;,: 'or! "I mean before today," said Anne. I':' .:-

t The department for the people. The place to tell your wants to our .1;:================:! tJ.~~~~~~g h~~. pa~ ~o~~e~a:f :pi~~k: I..:r.:.: . • *
armyofreatiers and-advertise anything and everything you have on • II .; .. I' flew from the cluster diamond that J. We want your grocery business .and, what's more, Y

i
-.. ~::~,place that you do not want to keep, and your neighbor might +t.+.. By CL A R IS S A II A C KIE, . the copper magnate had chosen. The I';' 4:

..... ' , ; girl's eyes seemed to scalter little I::: we want to merit it. We try hard to please, and know t
TERMs-oire (1) cent per word. Nothing run for less than 25 cents Jack Winton slipped the ring on' sparks of light at the same time. + h 1 h b f rythi 'U 1 l:~

.. . . • Esther summoned all her courage ~.-: t at on y t e est 0 eve ng WI p ease permanent y. '1'.+' out cash in advance. Count your words and send in your ad. with the .. Esther's slim finger and kissed her r

1.-..cash~ A 10 word ad run three weeks costs only 30 cents. :. tenderly.- "This plights our troth, and pride and came forward to make 'f Fresh vegetables and all the table delicacies of the season. +
- _ sweetheart; it Is the betrothal ring her adieu with a haughtiness that ::: +
. - • of _the Wintons; my great-great·grand. 'overmatched Anne's disdain. As she .~. You can trust our selection. :f

•••• tt •••••••••••••••• t Oo. father bought it as a marriage ring for whirled homeward, she found herself ::: +
FOR SALE OR 'TRADE-$100 lot I POR SALE-Fine lot one and one- his wife and since then it has been crying bitterly without reasan. -;- Phone us your order. 0;"

hI Omaha foi. hatse or other ~ive Ihalf blocks from center of town and used by the oldest son to solemnize Once in her own room, she ramem- ::: ~:
stock. Phi}ne 315. (4) car line. :Water sewer, etc. Phone his engagement. 1 know you vdll bered with a hitter pang that there ';' Sleepy Eye Chick Food, :t

Florence 218 or PObox 136. Flor- treasure it the more for its associa· had been rumors of Jack's engage- :.;: C k d Sh II
enee. (3) trons-as I do." ment to Anne Bellew 12 months be- .;. rac e e s, {:

"It is lovely, Jack: nothing else fore-she had never thought of these ::: Mica Grit. .:;.:
rumors since. Jack had been devoted ';' Mashed B tcould have delighted me more'''j •• one f C J

Esther's blissfully happy face con- t~ her and Anne had met her copper!+ ,.;"
firmed her words and the hour that king. Y ANDERSON £. DOLL ,; 0 T :~
followed was one long remembered Itio:h~:~:dmUopr.oenanhgrer~ ~snnteheBseiItlueaw- I~:.. l\. INuSW RfI ~:
afterward when the ring ceased to ""-.
shine on Esther's finger. had once worn tbe t.opaz ring and per- :t FLORPNCE NEB ~:

When Jack had taken his. departurE;. I[ haps had scorned 1t and the giver: .:. .....,. PHONE 257 t
Esther' stole up to her room and lay £he: Esther Raymond, had taken it ·r· J.

gladly and"with it accepted the s\veet ·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:··~-:-r--:-r,,·:··:-:-:-:-:,,·}·:-:·,,:-:·~-r:-I...-{....-r-:-t-:-:-:-:-:-.....:.. ':-1-:-:-+J.+'..-+'.-~:';: ..
ASK your grocer for German - Bak- down to dream. Esther dreamed that

she wore the topaz ring and one after I gantiment woven about its history.
A small eighteen plow for ~.al-e. ery Bread. (1) another the former owners bad torn Probably the ~rls were laughing ·;"H"H-r-r-:-:-:-H-:-:-:J.··:-:-:O+l-:-:-H-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:":-:-:-:-:__-:-H":":-l-rr++-~rH'

Phone Fl(}rence 21& (3) i f h ft I about it now-she could fancy Anne's 'o!'.::':: NOW IS THE TIME =-'z~"______________--- GASOL1NE- and oil stoves. Get my t rom if nger and led her a weary II sarcastic remarks. witty and keen as __
FOR SALE-Four lots on 40th and i price first. J. H. Price. (52) chase to recover it. In the morning

Fort streets. Call phone Florence - she arose pale and unrefreshed_ a razor's edge. {- :~
31)7. (3) EVERYTHING in farm macbinery Mrs;' Appleton sat with impatient In a little fury of jealous anger :;: f H Ct . i Pit· d P ....

and wagons. J. H. Price. (52) eyes on the clock awaiting Esther's Esther tore the ring from her finger, ~ or ouse eanlng nan ang an aper- t
FOR S • T"", CH""P F '1 -------,----,-::c:-l placed it in a box and returned it to I +. • 0 W if P P' S 't~'" ~.v..."" - amI y car- POULTRY'" f 11 k· d- J H appearance at the breakfast table. Ing ur a apAr and Alnt tock i e y

...-:agf' in good co-ndition. Inquire phone. 1'oIr€ 0_ a Ill::>. (52) E1<er since the girl had come to live Jack 'Vinton with a few scrawled I:r. • C I G'" lU "" ~
Flore-nee 02. (48) 1~rIce. with her aunt and guardian, she had' lines tbat explained nothing whatever :t now omp.ete,ome in and ook it Over. .)

FOR ~AL=B'd' . .• In ulr HOW about a corn planter or lister tried not to break the cast iron rules' but the fact that she no longer loved .:, Our Defiveries are Prompt. Give us a Calt. t
~ .=- 10 'flam. neVi. q e tID ...? I h th J H Price and regulations that governed the Ihim and hoped never to see him -;- -t--. DId M-" J P 1\.nd rson (2) s spl.ng. ave em. ., . . j." •

fJd:"S. e an, r~. . . - e . - (52) house. Xow she appeared with guilty agam. + M L ENDRES 2410 A ;.:
haste. I Contrary to her half-defined hope. Y • mes A"tlt- ?

FORRENT-Bix-room house on car --- "Jack'o-l'd not come and ask for an ex- I :.;: I • , nil' '."
fi:ne: 505 Briggs street. WeB and FOUND-Pair of. nose glasses. "You are ten minut:€$ late, Esther," I ....
-'. ' . . j} -: Ownel" can have same by paying -for (';'hided Mrs. Appleto'n as they sat at IplanaUon. Hii" merely stayed away :t Plloa!s: Ball. Welt. !13~. lad. 8-2138 -I-
~~;~_;~:.r'B.I~:'. lot. $1.. perIthis ad. Apj>ly Bank of Florence l~) table. . and Esther did not see him for sev- '~-:-:-""-·-·..o!-·-·-h·~~-:_·_·_·"'-O!_·"·"'_·_''''_·''·''''''·''''_'_'_·o!_ ~.-:-.-H -~+l-:-+++-. ~reraI weeks.. It ,,"as evident that he" .. ;. .. .. .. " .. ..-

- -. -- LOST ".... V K- d d 1 t a "I am sorry, aunt Augusta-[ dId 1
Ch~-t A S ·th 0 h t ]'}I. • -':".LISS . era III re os purposely avoided attending any af·

..nes . mt , rc -e-s ra USIC I· 't"-' 't' 1 K 'ed on it not sleep well until morning and did
",~i"hed "or balls, narties and enter- In.n WI U Inl la en,gra\ _. , fairs where he might meet her. The
• -~ ~- L'.. Fi d lIT I hone o' not hear the rising bell." I I. t p.h PI ""5 (9) n er pease ea..-e a. e ep <- Igirls of her set n.oticed the absence of
~.a.lnmen s. one orence 'W. - I flee. I') Illstead of admI'nI'-terin th b ke\" " g, eo re u the topaz ring from her finger and- I that was on her lips, the older wom·

FOR RE-I\'T~A.n 8-room house, J NOTICE-All assessments .No.5 an's eye's widened with astonishment j wondered if Esther had been foolish
t;>.Tge lawn and big porches, good J wi~" dues R. N. of A. and all social 'j enough to mind Anne Bellew's sharp

Ell 1 WJ- and a smile of grim humor play€d tomme-was it not common talk that
...... ell and barn, Iilq'l1ire .at Mrs.•- en members dues must be paid and in about her mouth. ~
DBland, back of Dr. Adams home.- t'-e hands of the recorder b'" June 30. A~ne had .fi~bed assiduousiy for the

j} u ~ "That is your engagement ring. I IW mton ml!hons and-faUed to get
~"!'s. J. P. Anderson. (~J 19·10. N'o coll=ctions will be made and E h '

~ IP.lppose, st er,' she said "hen the eyen a nibble?
no further notice to members gi...en.- servant left th 1 e I

Dancing every Saturday night at em a on . T.hey all knew th.is sa1<e Esther her-
Cole's hall. :Music b:. Smi-Tay-Gre SUSA;.' R. l'\lCHOLS, Recorder. Esther flushed and held out bel' I selr-she ""as eating out her heart
,Jfchestra. (3) 1-FO--R-..-S-A-L-E-~--Ei-·_-!!:-h-t-P-I-·g~S-.-X-.-H·-.-An-- halla. "Yes, Isn't it dear of Jack to I with grief. but there was no outward I'
----------------- i derson, Calhoun road. Telephone give me an heirloom, aunt Augusta? -I evidence of her suffering save a loss,

NOTiCE. l3584. (5) Thts ring was worn by his great-. of her exquisite bloom and the sad- I
Dog tags c;m now be procured Of! ~~~~~:_____=_--__: great-grandmother and all the women Iness of her once happy eyes. I'

I :'H~ city clerk at his office in the City! FOR SALE-West 1:2 of lot 6 :Ind of we family since then. I don't be· I Mrs. Appleton was the last to note.
H211 Tuesday 10 to 12. All dogs not 'I' all of lots 7 and 8, block n3, top of Have there is another like it in the i 2ny change in bel' niece. She did not I

. . D I world ~,. I I
::':~gged subiect to imJlD_unding. i the hill. Finest new lD oug as I p.n'n comment on the absence of Jack;

- JOHN BOXDESSON, ; county. Snap at $1,000. Enquire of 1\Irs. Appleton bent above the ring I '\'\inton-the ~'oung man had many in· i
City Clerk. i E. L. Platz. (5) an instant and then resumed her I lerests in western cities and made fre- i

breakfast. "1 hope tbere isn't:' she! quent journeys from home. I
said dryly. I "What bas become of Jack Winton, I

"\Vhy, aunt A~lgusta~.. Estuer's I' Estber?" she asked sharply one night j:
tone was burt and she finshed deeply. when they were dining alone. Des.! Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
"\\'hat do you mean?" Lsert had been placed on the table and!'

"I mean it's a cheap, taway, penny- ! the servants had withdrawn. i~================================~~
prize·package sort of ~ thing to give 1 Esther winced as she replied: "I 1~IlIlllBilB••••ilIIII•••••IIlIIIIIIIl!III!IIl•••••••••••III!IlIlllli••••~
a girl nowadays: It's merely another h b k .. h 'i ave ro.-en my engagement, s e con· ;
instance of the Y\'inton stinginess- I fessed. !
worth millions and one would never ""-hy?" demanded :2.frs. Appleton. 1
know it by any outward sign!" "Because:- returned Esther, stub-!

"That is what I like about Jack," bornly. "I cannot say any more. aunt!
said Esther sturdily. "He did not August.a,'· i
give me the ring because he was '

"Fiddlesticks! Broken vour engage· !
mean, but because of the associations ment to the catch of th~ season for I
-love is not alwaj's measurec hy the .
amount of money one spends. I am some silly reason-1 wash my hands I

of ~·ou, Esther-you may die an old!
proud to wear this ring!" maid! You are a little idiot!" I

"1 am giad you are-I hope you will "I know I am, auntie," half sobbed i
be as proud when you show it to your Esther. rising from the table, and then I
frlends-1 can fancy what Edith Fane l
will think," remarked Mrs. Appleton willi a broken little cry she ran from

the room and straight to her own!
cuUlngly as she arose and left the '
room. apartment. Before midnight she wrote I

a long letter to Jack Winton. i
Esther bad little time to ponder i

"I bal-e been such an idiot, dear,"
moer Mrs. Appleton's slighting re- she wrote earnestly. "I am not worthy I
marks-perhaps she was only too well of your love-for I listened to idle!
accllstomed to the stinging darts to I
mind the pin pricks of this morning's gossip and doubted you-can j'OU for-,
conversation. Her day was filled with give me? If I e.er "ear the topaz I
engagements-shopping. a luncheon. ring again 1 hope I may grow to be j

like the nobl'? women of your house!
a reception and several teas. The wbo have "':orn it in the past-but I!
luncheon was giyen by Anne Bellew I
to announce her engagement to a cop- shall not be happy until you place it i

per magnate. OD~~:::': ~ai~Yp::t~~."the letter be-!
To the dozen girls gathered about .

fore her mistress retired to sleep!
the charmingly arranged luncheon soundi~' umn the morning brought re-! 1
table, Esther's sweet SECr-et was ail un- newed doubts as to whether she: r.:
gu-essed, Interest centered in Anne '==================================~
Bellew and the beautiful betrotilal should ba1<€ broken her silence and 1
!tifts they had brought to her in an. written to .Jack-perhaps be had I
tlcipation of the announcement. ceased to love her! 1

After luncheon they gathered in The door opened to admit )11'5. AD-I
Anne's boudoir and admired the gifts pleton, looking strangely perturbed. i

Suddenly mischieTous Edith Fane "I saw Edith Fane last night, Es·1
caught Esther's left hand in her own ther. and she told me what took nlace i
and touched the topaz ring. at Anne Bellew's luncheon-Ann; is It i

"Caught!" she cried gleefully; "girls little cat~ It is true she did see the i
-guess what has happened! Esther topaz ring worn as an engagement i
is wearing the \vinton betrothal ring~" ring within the )'ear-in fact J was!a

the one who v;-ore it!" She leaned 'I'Esther's blushing face admitted the
fact of her eng::.go;ment and they heavily on the footboard of the bed. i
crowded about bel' -With congratula- "You," ejaculated Esther, amazed.j
Hons. Anne Bellew, alone, stoed pale "Certainly: Jack's father, General i
and quiet. It ill suited bEl" vanity tc Winton, asked me to marry him and I
have Esther's engagement to the I consented and wore the topaz ring!

for one dav.-and it hapnened i I,parti of the season take ilie bloom '"
from her own announcement. lancbed at Mrs. Bellew's - hence f

Anne's knowledge. I tired of the gen· '!'"You ha\-e not seen the ring, Anne,"
cried Edith; "it's the dearest old thing eral in a week-he was a dreadful I,
imaginable-so charming to haye au bore in spite of his millions and so I

broke the engaECement. The old man!heirloom of that sort, you know:' - ~
died two months afterward. as you!Anne bit her lip-no one knew bet- .

tel' than herself how she would hal'€ know. That's all!" !
chosen to ally herself with th€' his "All~" echoed Esther, ruefully: "if 1 i
toric Winton family-as it '\';as, the had only known. aunt Augusta:" i
copper magnate. Mrs. Appleton turned to leave the!

"I have seen the ring quite recent. room. "Den't be so credulous, Esther, II
h'," said 'Anne with a little scornfUl in the future! Don't let strangers as·
smile. sail your friends without prot-est- i

"Of course-old Mrn. Winton always have more faith in those you love. I;
wore it with her wedding ring; bUI would not be the bitter old woman I!
she has been dead three years," re- am now it I had been more loyal, II
torted Edith, more faithful. If you ever wear the

Esther had turned aside and was topaz ring thank your stars you had I ., ,'Best '\Vorld. '
examining a portrait in a silver framE an opportunity to try again!" She '1- Dmmg car meals and sernCt; m tne
with unseeing eyes and burning bent forward swiftly and kissed the Ask abont our personally conducted tours to Yellowstone ~ational Park
cheeks. She wished they would stor astonished girl. An instant latei' spa I full information address your Local Agent.
talking about the betrothal ring as 11 had left the room. ,
It were publk property-it had seemet "Poor aunt Au.gusta," sighed Esther. I
such a sacred th1ng to her last night The door opened once more and I

"r have seen 1t worn as an engage- Mrs. Appleton put a sm1Ung face into I======================:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;
ment ring since Mrs. Winton's death.' the Toom. "Jack Winton on the tele-l
Anne's yoke was cold and precise and phone. asking for you, Esther:' wasI===:=:=:=:=:==:==================:=:==:====:~
;:-r:::=.ng

, "I have seen it within ~~~ ~:thS:;~' but it was quIte enough READ 15he TRIBUNE ~ $1.00 A YEAR
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